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3. NEW MAY 13, 1093. '27.
PROTEST.
Knights of Labor Oppose
RuBslan Treaty.
Meeting of National Editorial Alio
elation at Chicago.
HKI'UIII.ICAN l.KAdUKCt.UlM.
Washington, I). O.May 10. -- Of nil Ilia
powerful protest against the Itueaian
extradition treaty that have bean re-
ceived at the White House, nunc have
boan oouahed in morn vigorous lan-
guage than thai presented by General
Mastor Workman Powderly in behalf of
tlitt Kuighta of Labor, nor haa any ac-
cord ins to rpisirts from inside sources
received a clo-te- r piuul by I'rttotilent
Cleveland. The bend of tli KnightH of
Labor doe nui linnet) hia words, lis
aaya that n treaty that ia founded on
commercial Internal, while tleeh and
blood ara subject lo knout and scourge,
to cholera anil death, la damned, ami
ought to b. No recognition ahoulil b
nocorded the Czar, by th eople of the
United Stales until hie government shall
imbibe noma of the ioallnola of human
ity. The United States ahuuld deal with
men and not with monsters, and the
rular wno look calmly on while thou-
sands of hia aubjeota aro marching with
naked feet through leagues of mow for
no other orirae than an ant for which
Americana glorify Oeorge Washington,
is a monitor. Hit lite ia worthless io
hu'nanity. lie treata men like reptiles
and deserves the fate of a reptile. Mr.
Powderly takea the ((round that there ia
nu law, and no foundation for a law that
gives to either the aonate or the preei-len- t
the right to make Iowa in secret. It
11 nnt to be endured, he says, that aizty
men in aooret ahould make a treaty with
the moat bated ruler of the earth and
that aixty-flv- e mllllonaof freen, jn, think-era- ,
self agents, men and women should
1m eipeoted to obey ita prorislont. It
nu made with a tyrant who etnrvee
his subjects, who rides nrer vir
toe, honor, manhood and freedom, and
it ahould not, will not, be obeyed when
a teat ia made, Mr. I'owdorly says that
if the time cornea when hia allegiance to
auoh a treaty la tested, ho, for one, will
be a rebel, and If ever the extradition
of a Russian coming to this country
for the persecution of the Czar should lx
aaked for and granted by the treaty
makers of this laud, his people should
resist his taking off by every means in
thsir power.
Editorial Anaor latton,
Chicago, May 12. Elaborate arrange-tunnt-
art made for the entertain-tnau- t
of the thousand or more editors of
the United Bute and foreign countries
who will be iu thia city next week to
partioipate in the prooeedings of the Na-
tional Editorial association, and also of
the Public Press congress, as well ns of
tba delegates to the International
Luague of Preaa clubs. The delegates
will be quartered at the New Mooca ho-
tel, and the committee on arrangements
is holding dally sessions in order to per-f- Mt
a plan of entertainment. Several
thousand dollars have been aubacribed
by local newspaper men, publishers and
typa founders, and the site of the ex.
che'uer will provide for an elaborate
program. Each of the delegates wilt be
furnished with a baudaome and costly
badge, an ofHoisl reception at the fair, a
luncheon, and a mooulight excursion ou
Like Michigan are among the eventa al-
ready decided upon.
Takla Kerreatloa.
Louisville, Ky., May 12. Having con
cluded then buaineea the delegates to
the Limine of Hnublican Clubs, and
the other political organizations that
lave beon in eeaalon here t'urlng the
past few days, are to day giving thorn
wives up to pleasure. Excursions will
be made to the Knobs, acroaa the river
in Indtana,and to Mammoth cave, and to-
morrow the visitors will turn their faoee
i There ia a general agree
ment ol opinion among me usi-- k
that tbs reaultaot the various conven
tiona will bring renewed vigor and en
tuuaiaaea into the party, and that from
now on the repoblloans ot every stata in
tba union, will apply themselves to the
taak of and preparation,
both for the next oongrcaaional elec
tion and for the oonteol or turoe years
hence.
The lir4aaCr.
H. Lewinaon, Louis Brooke. Roy
Otamtn, Helen Booth, Etta Vaughn and
Edith Stevens are the gradaatea from
the Alboqusiqas high school this year
and the closing exeroises will take place
at the Congregational church on Friday,
May 2U, Prof. Ilirem lladley, the well
known auparintendeut of the Los Crucse
Agricultural college, baa been chosen to
- deliver the graduating addreea. Prof
Uodgin, eupenntendsut of the local pub
lic schools, (a arraoging a very pleasing
I programme ot sisrolK. whloh will be
announced la due time.
The Work Vlalalie.
Chicago, May 12. The great army of
' workmen employed at Jackson Park eauet
finish thai respaetlro tasks by midnight
Orders have boa lasuad by
Director QeaaraJ Davis that afltr that
hour both oofiatrastloQ work ud the la
UlUttloa ot exhibits aaUat ossis, and
that all work of ftbaetnl asesssHy sot
--
asaals4 aao to Asm
night Very little, however, reniaiia to
lie done. Most of the exhibits are in
place, and the grounds are In ship shape
condition. According In railroad ddvione
the attendance next week promise to be
Hxtremely large.
Hraaertal Hervlrra.
Dayton, O., May 11 The proceedings
of the general conference of the United
llretbren denomination were resumed to
lay. It was decided to hold special ser-
viced In memnrlam of Ilishop Ottetbin,
founder of the denomination In the
United States.
PHOM TIIK HIU PAIR,
ANtnMndoaaThlBK In the Kalltaatlaa
of One of Oor ( tnmlultnrni.
Major W. II. II. Llewellyn, the Santa
Ke road live stock agent and one ot the
territorial oomtuUaionere to the World's
Pair, returned from Chicago laat night,
and this morniog waa met by Tar. Cm-k.- n
man, who ollainiHl the following
short interview with the gentleman!
"New Mwxioo's exhibits lo the World's
Pair had not all arrived at Cb'cagu when
I left, but large quantitiee of them were
thre and under the intelligent direction
ot Col. T. II. Mills, or Ijm Vegas, and W.
II. Ilulvey, ot Albuquerque, and uthors,
who are there in the Internet ot the terri-
tory, the placing of the ex til bits is
very rapidly. Wr will bo well
reprint! in the department of inre
and mining, of agriculture, horticulture
and vitiuulture.
' In I ho department ot liberal art, the
educational ixhil)it from the territory
will be a sourreot gratiliuation to all our
friends, and eoiuethinu of a surprise to
stranger, for it is indted a moat excel-
lent one. I'rof. Ilndlcy, of Laa Cructwt,
haa had charge of collecting thia exhibit,
and has been eQlciently aided in hia en-
deavors by Profs. Hodgin, of Albuquer-
que; Doty, of Laa Vegua, and Gmld, of
ltaton. There ia a very Hue and instruc-
tive display from the Smtera' school of
Old Albuquerque.
"The elegant table made from mtals
nud preoioUB atonea found in Hants Fo
county, la iu the woman's building, and
is ono of the beat advertising cards the
territory will have. Through Mrs. 1J un-
let!, Mrs. Login presented it to the de-
partment iu n very ueal and appropriate
aM-ec-
"C. II. Lnidlaw, of Hierrn county,
special credit for the manner in
which he haa arranged the rich ores from
hia county in the 'Minora' Cabin.' New
Meaiou's Dilnarnl exhibit OOCUpllW 1700
square feet of space in the anuthenatern
portion of the building of the depirltuent
t mined und mining. The 'Minora' Cab
in,' 8x10, ia the central figure in this
pace. In front of the oabin is a stuffed
burro with pack saddle and miner's out-l- it
ou his back; at the aide ot the burro is
life size tigute of a miner. Theeo two
tlgurea, with tho unique cabin, immed-
iately arrest the attention ot all visitors
and servo to call especial attention to the
fabulously rich ores displayed from our
territory. The Socorro county exhibit,
prepared largely through the efforts of
I. H. MoOutchon. are nertiaularl fine.
"We have arranged with Col. A. W.
Harris, of Kingston, to furnish for the
Chicago and eastern press elaborate il-
lustrated articles ot the New Mexico ex- -
hibila in the various departments."
The magnitude ot the World's Fair
can aoarooly b described," continued the
major, ''and It ia to be hoped that thou-
sands of our people will bo able to avail
themselves ot on opportunity to visit Chi
cago during the fair. It ia aa error to
think that yon are to be 'held np on
prices. There ia ample and excellent ac-
commodations at very reasonable pricen
lo be had on the north and west aldea of
the city. I would advlae that quarters be
scoured In advance by parties cxpeoting
to visit Chicago, but if they are not you
can atop at a hotel for a day or ao, until
other quarters are secured.
The major attended tba banquet given
by Mrs. Mbright, one of Now Mexioo'a
lady oomm laa loners, at the Palmer house
last Friday, a', wbloh all New Mexicans
then iu the city were invited and attend
ed. Both of the United States commis
sioners from Kanaka wore present. The
i it was a, roval affair. The ladywas assisted In a grand manner by W.
II. Hulvey, who presided at the banquet
Uble.
Major Ltswellyn also statei that tba
New Mexico building will not be dedl
cated until some time between the 1st
and ICtb of J una.
The New York World, of May 7, whloh
came tuia morning, coma ins jusi iw
page, which makes It the largeat paper
published In the world. On that day,
ten years ago, Joseph Pulilxer took
charge, and the event was cele-
brated by thb laauanoe nt thia mammoth
edition, Aa a nawapaper wonder and
euoceaa, Publisher Pulltter la without a
parallel,
Onioer Kyan took the iUured Indian
womao to her parenta at Isleta laat
eight, where he left hor resting com
fortably under the oaro ot her own peo-n- ls.
A. examination proved that the
left leg aa broken at the bits and that
she waa hilariously inebriated when lbs
deed happened.
Oor. Thornton has accepted lbs invi
tation to attssd aad address the south
aat silver oenveatloa to be bold in
Bilvsr Olty oa July 4tb sad (Kb.
J. U. iJoyls bbs beea sppelotsd post- -
ssastsf M fiiavoek, ia bUs ol J.
rtlWaWss), wto mfati.
THB CONJUHBH.
late the worM from fur nwnr,Where ttie iejr Imlwur lurruM lo MivAnd tho wind aminlH Milt Urk ,atu
Ci conjurer rame nm-i- i on a iUrI ny a mr.ili-- he knewherewith lo turn mv nkjr" I" MilTo make dull liourn tr.M l.rUMAnil taaki that ure it'll turn 'lit it uumA touch of hN in lc n, un.l .
Kroin empty htil f.nor llnwAnd pleasures bliwm In liici nf ulnoirVrliere naiiKht lit.t "rru . vim , in . rnwOut of the ilnrtnv U)r j'inlie brlnva white IV.,- - i. ,i i,' rnlr doTS.Ill mlht U mire mil l.l- - 'r k i ,reAnd his Dame the ihii,um r i n,r i. Ixire.
S'li tiolaa
NESBITT.
Vhon Nusbltt came across lota on
a cold, bronzy morning, It wat llko
the approach of a ahlp uiulor full
all; for, on such mornings, hu wore
an old great-rou- t with ample aklrta,
that fluttorcd out on each olilu and
aldod or lmidcd his progrt'SK,
to tho wny of the wind. Tho
waist of tho oont wm long, nnd was
fattened with a row of hi ime buttons;
tho sloevca worn abort and tight, and
hia long, thin arm snugly rncast-- bv
them, flnishi'd as to hi hamle with
bulbous-lookin- g fringed mlttnna,
looked llko ovim grown tud polos. Ilia
hat or cap was ofton a nmminto of
omrbody's hyguno gentility, and
was of felt, plush or allk. Jut a- - Ithappened; aouictiince ton largo, and
epmetlmos too etnull; end occa-elonal- ly
with tho least
suspicion of n glone. Then he tnlked
about hia SptuiNh bloc for there
tt a Hah of It In hU a, aa well
aa an n nlxtiiri of Iud. . Ho gitvo
evldenco phynlcnlly of tun different
nutlonulltiea of which ho vmn com-
posed. In olonrly-cti- t features and a
curtain dignity of manner might lw
traced tho Spanish blood; whllu In-
dian chnritcterUtlcs showed In tho
meet, wiry tlgure. und In his gult;
In phraseology the Yankee leaven was
plain enough.
Nesbltt wns export ns a trapper,
rorhaps a thrlft hoiisowlfo of tho
neighborhood, ufter having luborud
patiently with n brood of turkeys,bringing them safely through all tho
Ills to which turkey flesh Is holr,
after having mudo endless cottage
cheeso for them, dosed them with
pepporeorns. snuiT, sulphur, what nnt,
had seen them nrrivi at the condition
of plump, finely grown fowl, roost-
ing night ufter night on a d
row on tho barnyard funce
and oougrntolulod liur-e- it
"Why? W bore's my iend-eoloro- d
hen turkey?" she anxious y questions
nor bettor half one morn ng.
"Don t know; hiiv'n t seu her." re
turns Farmer Uebson.
"Somebody has atolon that turkeyr
aaya she exoitodly.
"Oh, nonsense, stole It'' mors
likely aoniwthtllg caught It."
rito next morning uimthui- - Is mlis- -
lng, then anothur -- 1 li hoiisowifn Is
In dopnlr; sho meant ti. buy u silver
plated cako basket with '.ier"turkey
money" a banket thut aimld tho
envy of her nulghborho .il smnethlng
must bo dnno! She deei.J . to ihmh-b- I
to Nesbltt. and wonders alio hudn't
thought of It Wore.
"I reckon It a nn owl," snvs that
oracla
"An owl! Why, nn owl couldn't kill
one of those great turkeys
"Oh. yes m, yes m: one o' them ar'
big owls wouldn't think notnln' o'
carryln' off one o' them ar' turkeys."
mo no eol a trap and euiight the
poucher. nn Immmiso owl; und tho
housewife's hourt was full of grati- -
tudo anil peace.
It was llko going to Wonderland to
go to Ncsbltt's hotiso on a long wlntar
evening and listen to his stories. At
such tlmoit, brokon-legge- d -- tools,
rloklty chairs and Inverted null kogs
were brought forward und occupied
by an eager and flighted utnllenco.
It waa like being In a ''burning ilery
furneoe" though, for In honor of the
occasion ho waa wont i- heat the old
"Hunk" Htovo seven tltm, tuklng oft
the top, fllllug with wood ind ' china- -
In' In" with chips until o,e. beat
reached whut he considered u,splt-abl- e
degree. Then tueh marv.lout
narratives as were related' He vas
glvon to exaggeration I In was
all astray, but the "boys
didn't euro for that und almost began
to think bo waa right und Mltohnll
wrong.
Sometimes, on n hot summer day,
he would stop at tho end of a row in
the cornfield, push back his tattered
straw hat. wipe his heated faco with
tils shirtsleeve, lean on his hoo-liandl- e
to rest, and relate something like
this:
It waa In 14 when I sailed up
the river St right out into
the Oitlf of Mexico. Ily thuudah!
W lint banks thorn nr' was all o' MOO
font high? th' boat was druv aground
I u lit ut tho foot ot Vim, and durned
f we didn't hev a tussle tor climb
in " As ho waxed eloquent ho
lr pjxsd hts hoo, gesticiiluling vigor-nisl- y,
brandishing his brawny arms
is ho told of hntr-breudt- h escapes
md hand-to-han- d tights with
barM" and "painters." And nil tho
ahllo tho boys stood aiouul with
aide-ope- n eyes and mouth- - ugaiio.
If. in haylng-tlme- , he stopped to
ihHi-po- his soytho. It ' tho signal
or a gathering; for hi- - nutlng-spell- s
H ere tuuallv pnsluitive of a story, or
if some rant bit of Information.
It's nothln' ter tlod a lx-- o tree,"
Je'd say. "Do y M0 tn ar' lioef
A'aal, ho's u goiu ter one. Th' Inist
ray ter llnu 'cm Is to tako a little
ox an' put honor In half on It, an'
tetoh a Ihm) ye'll find 'era on thistle
,r clover tops an' put In t'other
lalf; then, when he's had his fill o'
loney. lot him go;' pretty soon he'll
mini back an" bring a pardner. thar:
terry th1 box aloaf a ways, then lot
em go an' they'll oome back with
i halt a dozon. My this tlmu yo're
host to th woods; now Just Nit that
ar' box on a aturaov aa.' tbsro!!! bo aa
naay on 'em oomo Var If. that yor,JtB
laa 'sea right straight ter th' trot.
"TV- -
8&tma
VOLUME ALBUQUERQUE, MEXICO, SATURDAY, NUMBER
POWERFUL bltt, "inakix mo think o' tnethtgltn.
Now that ar' Isnmlghtj ctir'us drlnk
don't huv any effort on a feller till a
long tltno urtei witrd One winter,
when I waa down ter th'
hollor, I was along, purty
cold an' tired artcr iii, day's work,
j an' Jlat as I wn-gol- n' by th squlro'a
ho culled mo In tor reit.'itn' hnv aomo
muthlglln to wnrm tun up. I didn't
' know what sort o' sluiT 'twna, an'
drunk a mess on it; nn' ef yo'll b'llovo
mo, I dldn t feel it till twenty-fou- r
hours nrtcrwards, when, by goldon,
of I wa'u't so durned drunk I couldn't
walk straight"'
Nesbltt hud great roveienee for his
ancestors, ni.d ln'-te- d t Itulr Isjlong-Ing- a-
whloh were largely Imaginary
with remuikitblu qun'ltli.'e. Not
that he moan' i Ih iihti-uthful- , but
hia Iriingiiin'.Iu . a i t mletag-gorntio- n
was a purt and parcid of his
nature Kspeelully did be delight to
talk of his "father's father's" nose.
slons. A gentleman ufter using a spyglass to seo If the cuttle ou a distantpart of tho farm had broken through
the fences, bunded It to Nesbltt. who.
i after looking through It. rojinnrked
i graciously thut it wus a good enough
gluss, hut ii t ti"h a "toler-cupo- "
as was his 's futher s." "Wliv."
said he, "yu could ee th' oknrnooehnl
lino through It ji- -t us plain as yo kon
wo that ar' clothes-Una!- "
Nesbltt ia a sttidont of nature, If
not of books. Hu Matched tho clouds
and oould toll you what they
"a curdled sky novor
gous twenty four hours dry;" that
I st ntfhlli Hi villnr dsll(ht.
Ile't If ih ui'irnln'
Th iliur I .ke wrnln-I- f
the farm hands were out In tho
haj field on a iloubtful morning,
j Nesbltt would shndn his eyes with
his great brown hnnd and cust a
scrutinizing glance around the horl-- 1
znn. 'I rtunno, I dunno." hu would
I say. shaking his head. "Th' robin's
I a slngln' fur rain: th' ouckoo's crlod
thro times, th' maple loaves ar' a
showln' tholr llnln'e. an' I guess
'twon't lx miieh of a hay day." Then
tnu lurmer wouiii hasten to havo thohuyiuked Into v. lndrows and bunched,
for he had mote fulth In Nesbltt then
In the hat'ciui'tci.
Nesbltt could tell you tho nesting-- !
pluce of th" birds, tho color und size
of their eggs and tholr habits. "Th'patrlilge eitu't bo turned." ho'd sny,
"It s wild, like an Ijun: ye may bring
a patrldgo elilok to th' h'ou-- e an' feedit, an' tend it, an' It'll droop nn' die;
It's aidant's what yo can't tame. Ye
oan't tamo it jay. nuttier." He knew
whole the lndy-for- n grew, and the
spotted "lady-allpwrs- where the
ground nuts wore thickest, and In
their tlniH, tho wild cucumtmrs andgrapas. If you Wt an il!rn-u- t. hv
had an "arb" that was a speclflo for
, It. und oould compound of "blauk-oherrytro- o
an' prlukly-us- h bark,
dundellau and dock roots an'
a most Invigorating "spring
syrup" He loved even tho simplest
flower; nud out In the sugar bush In
bnlllng-tlm- e, he would stop when
gathering snp to pick n bunch of
clnytlniMs.whleh ho wmildhold In his
gront brawny hnnd n- - tenderly as tho
most dollcnto lady would have hold
thorn.
"They're purty things, alu't tboyP"
ho'd sny. -- See nil them ur cur'us
lootlo streaks- - th' (lid (lontleman
Above knows how tor murk 'm off, I
toll yo!"
i Ho did not use tho phrnfo Irrover-ontl- y;
Indeed ho meant to Ik, most
j reverent, but tlu-r- were occasions
when he was, d. ludluroua A
young man visiting In thu neighbor- -
nood returned from a llshlng excur- -
slon with a string of very small
Oshun. Nobltt. after looking at thorn
rather contemptuously, romarkod
I sarcastically: "Thoin nr ain't much
seah flshus as th' Old Oeutloman
Above had on th' mount "
Hut tho time camo when tho old
huntor's keen eyes grow dim, when
mo stalwart frame became bent, aad
his step falternd. ho was wasting
away with an Incurable Internal
dtaenao; but how patiently, how hero-
ically ho Imro his affliction! When
ho became oontlned to the housu be
waa askod by ono who was In the
habit of visiting him occailonally
nd reading to him, If be was any
Wtor.
'Not much, not much I" huj, shaking hts noad wearily.
"An Iibio 'ero plenant days make
mo fed vi onensy llko. I want to
Uko my mn an' git out Intor th'
cool woods. Th' bumblo boos, thoy
buzz Inter th window) the butterflies
go a fluttorin' by, und somutlmea I
drop tiff tor slop, an' dream I'm out
In th' hay-fleld- a nltchin' oa; or I'm
down by th' dap brook a flshln' arter
trout then I ntke up suddln like,
an' ray pain oonei on agin."
Poor old man thoru ho lay, uncom-
plaining, save bat he was "onuasy,"
Aro you at eace In your mind?"
he was questioned.
"Yes, yes," hi said, his dim syes
momentarily tightening, as ho put
ono thin hand his heart and raised
the other to li It head; "here's whore
I'm most com'ort'blo. I think an'
think huut it n my poor way, I
lon't knew aotlln' 'bout churches an'
rusplk any more than thar'a Metho-iy- s
un' 'I'iscop-U- ; but I do b'llovo
thur'a an' Ob (Jentlsraan Abovo
ahat'll take can o' all on us." Ho
ooked solcmnl; upward, continuing)
My leetlo gal she's thar, an' I'm ajoin' soon, an' I know he won't turn
re away beosm I'm a poor, Igorant,
' meddloatad min. So yo e I ain't
ifeard; an' I iope It won't be long
Srst"
It was not ".ong Irst," (or Noshltt
as gathsrod in wlti iaa leaves and
tho fall fruition ou talld October
lay, aad laid to res' by Under hands,
nd mourned by ths who refiognlzed
hs aoblehoart la tie retifh oxterlor.
Who will be urahalUbU saough to
thUak that be vas furaaA away. Ada
UarU Peck. & It Ma fcula4
U.VILIIOAI) NUTKS.
Hngine NX2 which was blown up near
Cerrilloa recently, wn sent to Toja'kn.
The Deliver ,V Kio (3ral.de Is ilolng u
giMid hliMliesa while the cut rateeareun
The ollli'era of the Knntit Fe coiup.in
are ltispi-i'!iiif- c the mud in (Joli rndo, and
were at Denver )etettlny.
The Union l'scillc it now il..ii.g us
heavy a li iiirnuuh 'rntndiid us at
Htiy one lime in the hiel. r of the io;id
It. 11. (Vili'tuun tuia linen nppiiiitHil su
perintf mletit of the riintu Fe, Pieacolt
ii Pliienix road, heitdquartete at I'ree
cott.
The railroad depot at lUtun ia being
rniiuvattHl and repainttil and will pre
sent n haiidnotun appenrunce when com
pleted.
npreaiiing rnnr ciiuimhi a wreck near
Moulder, Col., Saturday. Several per
sna on their way to (ho World's Fair
were itijiirml.
The Atlantic A Pacific junction will
Beam hn u very romforlnlile dep)t to
bs uihmI jointly by the Santa Fe and At
laatic A I'ucitlc roads.
P. Flynn, getiernl paaaetiger agent
of the ItiK'k IhIhiiiI, is visiting Trinidad
He wna the ugeiit for the Santa Feat
Triutilnd from 1HTS to IHti'i.
TIih SiiiU Fo, I'reacolt A Phuttnx nn
nounce a World's Fair rnto of iltM from
Preecoll for the round trip. Tickets are
good to return until November 15.
Conductor Phil Slimmul, u brother of
Conductor Kd. Stiiiimel, is down with
the rheumatism nt Chnnm. He ia con
dilator on the Denver dc Hio Ornude.
Employee of the Winconsin Central
railroad have formed a syndicate nnd
will buy o.lAX) oorea of laud In Price
county, Win., for n recreation ground.
lnle the tide of travel is all eastward,
aa it is uow, the truina on the overland
roads are coin (wl lea to haul n great
many empty sleeping ears back to the
West.
Cbris King, a Southern Pacific brake- -
man, tell off hia train near Iirdaburg,
and both llmlm were run over by the
wheels. He dual a few hours lifter the
accident.
There is n rumor that a mtttlenioiit on
the railroad war will be reached prior to
May 'A), when the Santu notice ut
withdrawal from the piuwetiger asaocia
tion takea effeot.
A. H. Jvckert haa reeignexl his poeition
aa claim clerk at the Laa Vegas freight
depot, George Iiwe being promoted to
his desk aud itiouard Larimore becom
ing night car sealer.
There are about 000 men employed on
the grade between Proacolt aud Iron
springs, nud at the rate nt which work is
teing pushed the grado will be complet
ed about the 1st of July.
Thomas Wallace, a pauper ot Tojsika,
haa secured a verdict for 121,000 ogiitnst
the ltook Island road for the loaa of both
eyes and two lingers by an explosion in
a atone quarry run by the 'osd.
The e of Southern Arizona have
presented live points to the Man Diego A
PhiL'Uix railroad people for crossing the
Colorado nvor. The Arizonana are rail-
road builders, and eay thia road must bo
built.
The Wabash's new line from Chicago
to Detroit is -- 7U miles in length, which
ia ihtrUxm milea shorter than any exist
ing line. The road is particularly free
from curves, and the maximum grade ia
Ji reel.
President Jelfery of the Kio Orand
haa gone to Chicago. It ia eaid that Mr.
JffTery desires an interview with Preei
dent Koinbert of the Santa Fe In order
that the differences between the two ays
tenia may be patched up.
The ltook Island A Pacific issuing the
Union Pucitlo for fJ.. 1,000 for rout of
trackage from Lincoln to Omaha. The
Uniou Pacific claims It never nsed the
line, as the tracks hail not been com-
pleted in the time specltied,
Employes of the Pennsylvania railway
system threaten to strike because a gen-
eral reduction of wagea haa been order-
ed by tbu company and aeveral hundred
wen have been discharged. A decrease
in freight trafllo ia given as the cause.
The gross earnings of the I Cock Island
railway system for April was nearly 81,- -
600,000, or an Increase of M.OOO over
April lbVl This rsoord Is quits remark-
able and proves that the ltook Island is
making more money than eotne of its
competitors.
K. Tripp, engaged in the maohlno
shops of lbs Missouri Pacltlo road at
Fort Soolt, Kansas, Is In the city, and
thinks seriously ot remaining bare, lie
formerly lived in the metropolis several
years ao, when he was a member of the
Albuquerque Bilvsr cornet band.
The United States supreme court haa
rendered an important decision affecting
the liability ot railways, and in so doing
reverse! one ot the decisions of Judgo
(Jrnham whils upon tho benoh of tbs
circuit court, seventh judicial dislrioU
The ruling is that railways ars not liable
for jewelry checked as personal baggage.
Matrimony Is enooaraxsd by ths rail
roads of ths northwestern territory.
Whsn a settler Nssnta to go book to On
tario to get married, tbs Canadian Pa
ciDo railroad sells him s matrimonial
ticket at tbs usual rats, and un present-
ing tbs return oonpon and a marriage
certlOosts hs la
.
aottlJsd to free transpor- -
..At f -laiioo lor nu unue.
W, V, Taikfirro, who is aaoosapaay.
uOJ.A.WUUssaawfetoUUrs.
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go, the general leing quite ill, wi I re
turu to tiia ilutiea at the Atlantic A
Pacific laud ollloe In about leu days.
The nfllce here, however, is in excellent
hands, C. II. Fancher twing the local
agent.
M. D. Monaerrat lathe new vitx presi-
dent of the Aransas Pais railway.
Dr. J. P. K aster, the Atlantic A Pa
ciflc hiMpilal surgeon, hss returned from
the east.
W, II. Mnlson, traveling auditor for
the Santa Fe, cnuie down from the north
laat night.
The force of workmen in the Atchi-
son, Toekn A Santa Feshopiial UnUm
is being increased.
A. II. McOnlTey, one of the clerks un-
der Auditor Pope, of the Atlantic A I'a
cillc, is on the Nick list.
There are iVl cure in the Lax Vegas
yards aud the yards will noon t blocked,
Ulileea relief is reached.
('has. II. Peck, lute assistant general
manager of the Aransas I'imh ra.iway,
liua been made chairman ef the Texas
Car riervioe anMocintion with headquar-
ters at Houston.
Switch engine No. (Vi, of the Chicago
und Alton rmlwiiy, blew up in Kansas
City in front of the round house in the
weet bottoms. Edward C. Kelleher, the
llreman was killed.
The removal of the general ollicea of
the Misaoiiri, Knnooa A Tenia railway
headquarters from Parsons, Kas , toSl.
Ijoiiis, roba Pareona of uljoul thnsi huu-dret- l
of its inlnibltautH.
The Kansaa Ixinrd of railway nseensorH
ih traveling over tho Missouri Pacilic
linen in Kansas in a epecial train. S. I..
Highleynmu, the company's tax
ih traveling with the board.
Fred. Littlelleld and John I'sher,
well known Atlantic A Puciliu engineers,
came in from the Needles laat night,
and ttMiiorrov v i J leave for the weal
with two ot the new liuldwiu loco
motlviai.
Terre Haute citizens are making
another elTorl to auteidire the Terre
Haute and Su lor Springs railroad. It
is prtqxaied Ut raise f.'K),000 by HUlatcnp
tion, and take a vote of the township to
make the total IliiO.OOO.
It ia said that Henry Villard ia figur-
ing on n collateral trust loan ot l.i mil-
lions for retiring the iloatirg debt of the
Northern Pacitb railway, reserving part
of the iasue for other expenditures thai
may bo neoeeaary during the next two
years,
C. II. Young, ths division sutrintn-den- t
of the Wolla-Farg- Kxpreea com
anj, writea to Ageni Oilbert that he ia
'laving a tine time on hia vacation in
southern California, but expects to re-
turn to his duties here about the tirat of
next week.
A train load of cattle from Wilcox,
Arizona, arrived this morning in South
ern Pacilic combination oars, aud after
the cattle were watered and fed here
thoy wore shipped on to Kansas (m-
ature. The cattle are thin, but in fair
shipping order.
Tho executors of the eatato of Jay
Oould have sold ths HI Paso A White
Oaka road lo Chaa. Satterlee for a "con
sideruliun of (1 in hand paid." Mr. Sat
terlee is the treasurer of the Texas Paci-
fic road, aud the HI Paao pajwrs think
that corporation will build the line ot
road.
August Kllnger, husband of the
woman who recently committed suicide
at her room in the alley in the i ear of
the Orant building, was in the olty the
other day, and to a friend stated that
the reoaou he waa compelled to bnry
the body in El Paso, Texas, raa that the
Mexioan government wanted a duly of
1,000 oo the body to cross the river into
Moxioo. As he oould ' not pay the
amount, the expenses ot ths oase being
already quite heavy, he sent for hor sis
ters In Mexico, snd they agreed that the
remains be buried in El Paso, Mr.
Kllnger haa gone east.
Yesterday afternoon, A. IL Caaaells,
the barber aud horseman, purchased a
uow tangled check bit for his trotter,
and thia morning he put the bit un the
h irae, driving ths animal d.s;n town.
When In front of his shop, some friends
noticed the horse sway to and fro aa if
bs wanted to fall down, and informed
Mr. Caeaells, The horse waa examined,
hits Hawkaday and Turner held him
up. and it waa discovered that Cas. had
Ihe cheek bit on wrong. The discovery
waa mads In time, for the animal was
gradually bslngohoked lo death.
lie V. Hush, ths srtaaian well horer.
Vho met with an aooldsat whils at work
with his machine in tho northern oart of
tbs oily yestsrday, is reported to dsy
gsttlBf along finely. Ills spins, whloh at
first was thought to bo badly Injured,
is only paiatally hurt, and his atUndlog
pbyaieiaa statsa Ihsi lis will be ull right
I a law (kga.
RIVETED
BOTTOMPAN-- K
GUARANTEED.
II M. Or- - IH It I ft III NTItlllM,
We have frequently called the atten-
tion of our reader to the fact that every
natural advantage exuts here for tho
bunding up of a great nnd profitable in-
dustry in the manufacture of sitgnr, but
we have ii.i apology to make for dwell-liigiiiiii- i
the suiiji'cl. The mutter should
le kept b'f'ire the people. It IS onn of
ihe moot promising of all the promising
owMiingri for ;,Tiuuiient and profitable
business in this country and it the nat-
ural nud advantages of New
Mexico t ir the succemiful growing and
manufacture of augar could be tirosirly
appreciated by mull of capital, a liusuieen
would grow up in a few yearn which
would make this territory one of tho
richest bettloliHof the Tinted Mates
An editorial
.ism this Niibjec , which
uppeansl in this paper u few weeks ug i,
ban attracted the attention of Heernl
eastern paH-m- , und the New York Preua
in commenting iim Hie nauie auys:
"I'liu poaalliihties of tiuH industry-- , as set
forth by the .Wouquerque Citi.k.n, are
III h'Okise exaggerated. It haa broil
demonstrated that iu the viml, dry up-
land plains of our wuateru country,
where the sun is uliuodt always shining,
and where the amount of moisture can
be regulated by irrigation, the beeta will
produce at least IS por cent of media-rui- "
mailer, and it is fair to presume
that with proer selection of aeel, ami u
promr cultivation, the percentage could
be raised at Iciwt to --o ',o raising of
l.-e- t for this purpose baa only lately
l begun in the I'mteil States, but
the mnceriiH that are no operating nre
underi.toixl to Im making good returns
upon the capital inveited.
"If Europe with ita limited area and
lie purtially worn out end raise sugar
for Us own I'oniiumpl'on, certainly thin
country with its allium! limiHeee expanse
of cultivable lauds not yet fan ly in tine
and with its virgin noil ami ita happier
climatic conditions, ought to be nbtu to
raise more sugar than all Euroe. There
is here an opisirtunily for capital such
as is nut often presented. Ttieuauu su-
gar supply I.uh aim mt reached its hunt.
The demand in already in oiiy-- of the
supply in sight."
The p'MHibililiHH of New iMetico iu thia
line can hardly be eelimuteij, and the
market for the product is unlimited. 'Hie.
people of the CiiiUhI Sliitea ure sending
ubroad a h und red mid fifty millions of
dollars a year to pay for sowar iuiKirtod
from other countnee. WiUioiil any bet-
ter irrigation works than we already
have, New Mexico could raise sugar
enough to aupply one llfttwnth of that
demand, and who oould eetimitlu the ef-
fect il would have tijMiu every Interest
of the territory if we were uble to send
to market ten iiiiiIioIih worth of auuh
products every year?
Aud there ih nothing chimerical ur
visionary in that idea. Nature has giv-
en us all the conditions neoeesary to the
accomplishment of such a remit. We
have the soil und the water, and Ihe
never falling sunshine. We lack only the
Toiiruge and the capital, and thews will
nirely oomo with time -- they will come
as aiKiu as we can bung the real charac-
ter of our naturul resources properly to
the notice of the men who command the
cnpitul,
II In 'I ape orHi.
CarMinter Miller, who worked ou tho
residence ot O. K. Nelier, has Uen grad-
ually going down in tlh and health for
the past few months, nnd waa taking
medicine for the consumption. A few
weeks ago lo intimate friends he is re-
ported to havo said that ho thought hia
time was about here, and ho would not
listen to any cheering advice from them.
During all this lime hu had a wonderful
appetite, but continqed weak and ema-
ciated, Several days ago it was suggest-
ed to htm that he had a tape worm that
was gnawing at his vitals, and that he
should take medicine to remove It. lie-In- g
convinced in his own mind that
his time waa ni.ir at hand and that tho
exeriiuent would not hasten death any
faster, he secured souio powerful tape
worm medicine and yesterday he was de-
livered of u tape wurm six feet lung, He
Is much better to day, believes that hs
has a tine pair of luugs, and thinks ho
will grow strong in a abort time.
AMllotia llruiorrata.
Democrata Iu this section of New
Mexico, twjiecully (ho applicants for
public; olllce, are asking themselves
"Why President Cleveland don't gut a
move ou himself anil make some ap-
pointments for this territory, the same
aa he is doing for Arlrona?" The ques-
tion is very easily answered, but the
words of a looal prominent applicant
III sulllce, viz: "This territory has nut
tbs rustler that Arizona haa In Dele-gat- o
Smith." It Is a fact that the prrsi.
dent has about completed hia appoint
ments tor the sister territory, while be
has only made two appoiuliuenta for
New Mexico, that of governor, and regis-
ter ot the Koswell laud oflloe, Aa a
ruatlar, Dslegata Josejih oan't hold a
eaadis to DtJsgata Bulla.
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thli theory, or rnlher the alleged fnutn
uon which It I hned, nnd hold to tlit
opinion Hint n careful inveslntntlnn of
th subject will always roitl otue.oon-Rpirint- f
cnti" n (rood deal mom etihelnn
tint Ihnn Htuinepherio conditions. Hut
whatever tun) Im thn moving cause, we
nr- - litreixl to fi thr unpleiuunt truth
thiit crime anl Inwlesnee. seem to Iw
Krently .in the memuiMi. Especially In
thin mi in own territory Here wiiero
or the wnn
(Kiliey oould adopt,
mllde.1
lie polio)
administration
Atc-hiso- rnilronil
of
we oUrfhl to on our tfnod behavior, im t,ntMn (,f Albutjuernue itejuire
it were. the the couttir). we M(Tnrl tt?
we are III the miiUt one the woret
jHrlod. of dlaordiir ever recorded in Si.tniu. hanKitiifn in Sun MltfUel
hmtor) the territory. j oounly would mniplify matter.
Home Heotloim of New Meiici the Navajo "war' wan a fallum Thai
condition hem referr.nl to hiut UHXiuir eo lrll)(, lKVH Ucome ahrep herder, . ,.,.,Hu t'lau-ta- lf to ChL
bad and ro an to amount to a ,,,.,, ,r,r. (.i not raake warrion, ( f0jliw.. Kirgt-olae- a rouud
of terror. Take San Muruel coiijI) j THU. , Mllch ,lln K, ff(w, l(H, WH. tollriMl one
for iiiHtanr... We am lothe to eay do (j r,w)( MrXIC,. Nw-pM,r- M y pi.VI.
anything to injure
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"r thai eril.ce the ad.n.n.H.ration are j ,)y (, ..,,,,
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,Hrntor, w,u , kHt rirh thik
been permitted to ellnl loll.: Ill that wMl)i ,, w hH, ,,,
(Mi.iuty that the puhlie have twcouie fa rr, w,, 1H O,,,l0 ,,,,olll ,h llUm
miliar H.and liothllitf ih to a.n . ,,.
si any loner by attemptinK to ' ' ' I he Pueitle railway mduu
n I. reroM ale eure mfacta. uuiieceiv.i.ry to r. ,.,.. w.r). 4,lllf, llwh(,m
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w ,H.a.i.iM ,UW1W ulull,Mlrl4ted a
Ilrnwn UmverHity uieu
w.th the aa they ei.Ht. the j
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of euHtinu ill eoun-- .
wouid ruin the faimat in
tlit world, lbem ih no aecurity for life
or prort) in any part of that county.
eertnin
lxf"ro
within the IiuiiIh of Wa.liinK'omaiiH am the inebriated 11(11(rrH HpnuH.
VeK'im, and even them the coinlllloiiH pwipie .ii) in ui
admit of no doubt, niiich f Tin. nuitf Un bellow Iibh
uharaeter ilia) Ui couimitleil jiihIiIiihI itaaiip-'llatio- n of "UhliiaV to Chicago thlf
comparatie impunity, and city sorrow" Iteeently il broke IVcU'm will probabl)
twitiH to protict Iteelf atfainat and Miitimertfed caueirii; t(,lur t(, World'a
the deprmlatiiiiiri iif the mob,, dertlruutiuu of property l(lr.
.ml .Ink im. iiriH-nict- to Im Utterl) In1'.
at thu iin-rc- ) of bauiU o( lawlern marau
dera.
In Valencia county thinu'H are nut hh
liuil iik they in ii.ii Miguel, but
lawn on to worae
lor eterai )eurH paei, iin.u im in" wr
arrvatite and orderly people of that,
county, having derpnired of ever lieiliK'
'
ahie to relire order by lerf ll inethodH,
bate taken the law into Iheir own IhiihIh,
and am inetinit out juhIick in an
regular hint tery nuiniii.ir) inairier ti
nome of the mik' le.ilern in Huh carnival
of crime.
litnch ih alwu)H to Ih il'iriH'iiti'il
and dihOourn,il, but, like revolutiuu, it
ih one ol ri'certe.1 nbt to winch
eter) pi'ip.e will appeal wlieil the)' loee
all nl riMlurmn order by lerfal
and we am not prepared to
diHpiile the luK'ie of th i Mi. who arnue
thai under certain cmidltinUH it ih
only Hurt i f law in l. appealed ltiu
however IIiih may be, there ih no dm
puling the that, an ailmililHtered III
Valencia county t im
in very humilialim; to uvery citizen
of New Mel ico lo be forced lo admit the
exiHleiicr of a Htate of thllik'H in
of t It ih territory, but it will Imi vaatl)
better for ni to recotfui. the evil, uud
tieelc a remedy for '.ban to try to
cover it up -- eep.s3ii.liy nine It haa al-
ready grown to mum proportion.) that it
no p.miiible (or u. uouctfttl it.
Till', FA I It.
Vt don't mean the World'a Fair, rt
ChiciiK'o, but lerntortal at Albu-uerU-
It may br bin a thlu
iu the eatimalion of the country at large
aa the great Columbian expo.itiun, but
it in a matter of mom Importance to uh
- we are the poplfl we to look
out for, at preuent.
It in time for uh to gut tu work. The
meeting of titoukholdera, to elect ollluera
and organize for campaign, ought
beheld without delay. The partita
Imi put in charge of the work, muut have
ample to tierf.Mil their piano.
of miccunH the exhibition will
upon that, and ll ih to
the work .tarted now. We can't allord
to let the Territorial Ibhu.i,"
and fact that them arn greater at
tractioiiH at Chicago in a reamjn why w.
must make h pec nil etrortv tin. Ui
fair better than timinl. Iut'd
elect our ollloerri au 1 gel to work.
A CO H V. K V AT I V K KT A T KM KH T.
nur article ot Saturday, we called
the attention of the public to the Borloun
mi. take that ih bemg made by
admiulatratlou iu adopting a line of
Kjlcy such iu. will antagonlzn thn Alobi
Don, Topeka X Uaula Fe railway com
pany, and article referred to wan a
very uotiHervnttve view of thn .ituation;
if them arn thewo who Imagine thnt we
maguilled coumuencri of a
policy, wn would call their attention to
unpleaaatit fact that we am already
beginning to reap the reward ot our
folly. It ih well known it Iim
iu ujuteniplation by thn railway com
pany for aomu time pout to put up atock
yardH at place, ami utep. had al
ready Imhiii taken secure a proper lo
cation; we learn now upon good au
thority thnt all in Una matter
teti reecimlml, and thu mnnnger.
uf the concluded it ia
morn to (heir lutertmt to all audi
work, located at point where the
art) dipt.H!ed lo be friendly to thu com
pauy.
An attempt Ih htng made to convince
oompuny that thecity administration
in making war ukiii the interoaU uf thn
road, not reprewmt wi.hea of
thn eople, we imaglnn it will br
very dillluult to convince them ot that
long an wn tu our present Milicyi
title wn mukn war uion thn road we
way expect wur iu ruturn that'a the
whole truth iu a nut .hell it would
br uttarly ttaelMM for any oouimlttou of
prlvat oittzana to go ttut railroad pno- -
pletotnlk ntid ood will, while
the on pixiple i.uthiirir..! to i.nd
(or ii", .untiium to Snub. I'o hi. mnde tweiily tlve
lhM.1.
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Wiiii.i: mob rule in them m(i((j U((( .u,,,.Ht lrKlll mrnUo
am timeH when junti.
..i...,.... ... ,lf )B,,ver.
Ihible. The uondltioti of allaira in '
lencia county cannot tai uiade woree, no
matter what mi.) heppen, and the l)tich
lugH may remit a better Htate of
thiugH.
Cni.iuss Sivretar) (.'arliale rhangea Iiih
mind mlver Houvenir iiiarter ilollatH,
which cougreHH authori.'-i- l ii In mint
tur the iHiard of lady uiauagerH of the
Wiirldn Fair, will Im the llrnt I'iiUihI
StiitiH ooiiiH ever iHHUed with a in) Ml
crow n on them.
A nui liui oollapHixl. and under cir
.mniHlaiiUHH of a iii'Ml pmMilu.r kind.
S iine time ago the 1'iilteil Paper
puti), with a capital of .l KI.IN J,
a corner to control the iiianufai'tnre and
Hale of ttHflie paper, ami a few da) a ago
it waa attached for fill').
Till, tomb of Noah ih HUiipoeed to lie
in Hitiall town of
the plain of Ararat. The burial place
the whIIh of ,.,
aliHtidotied fnrtreHH in the mnlHt iif i. vaxt
I
tilatn which ih literally covered with the
'elliailiri b)gone glorieH.
t.M-'K- Wii.i.miii baa Homewhal aa
toiinihwl Kngliab piniple by
in all wiriouAtieea that the "grill" behind
women except have and Fe, Pmacott
hnd to conceal thetuaelvea lo ItHteti to
detialea in the hounr of .'ominonH, be
placed in British muneum aa a relic,
Tnr State, ban mom gold than
Knglanil, the greatest comtueruial ua
lion Hurope. Iihh mom gold than
any other nation in the world than
France. With 87i0,0UO,OiM worth
)ellow metal in the country, according
tmaaury it I. nbstul to
atatn that thn oxporla of gold now going
on threaten the national proaperity.
latent thing in tru.ta IB the
I'liited ijtalea Ixinthr oompany, vith a
capital .took f IIW.UKMXK), which in
lo include the great tanneries and
principal dealer, in mile leather in thin
comer..
wil, jKjfi
muni iriouin
nod
reme.lien for
have almiMit xint where he
make a detinue claim or mruiiH
were anerted three
yenra 1'ror. scagiione, fan.,
itioteti Dr. Koch aaaaylug that thn liq
he In hi. labor
atory hIiow nlllcacy in over
coming
thn remedy by not by
the caae of the lympbi which
gava him world wide fame a few yeara
ago.
arn alill on thn roll twenty
widows anil Iwu of the revo
lution, thn laat of that
bavins died in aged
and WX are 105 survivor,
aud li.GU'i widow, of the ot 1812 and
and 1:1,21!) survivor-- , and 7282 widow,
the Mexican war. Thia leaveo lW",Hfi2
survivons end 1&8,K3 rela
live ot the of the with
l'.i!,Ttf olaimant. for m.ion. tor
aud earlier on thn li.t consider
ation at the date ot thn laat report, Oct.
12, W, beetde. Ikll.On for
of pension..
F.vr.uv line In a costa
If it is for the
benetlt uf tt I paid
for. If thn naked to con-
tribute grocer to able
to pay fur them they wonld refuse. The
a must pay for
the free the
not, and yet It thn hardest thing
to be learned many a
has apace in columns rent, and
must rent to live. To away rent
for leee than living ratea u
fatal a a landlord to
(urnlab rest tree.
xorns.
Chairman J !' (loddHrd of tin Trunk
Ijltm iMW iiitinii declare thnt World's
of Philadelphia, U al.o hem i'vo'air rate, will ear
trrritory ,0 uhe). of ,hlluU,
In the rnilronda
earned ne'irly eitht million dollar.,
llicrrnrr of llinrc than fl.VMJOJ over thr
rnrmiittii iH'.rj
TIih rtMiilince of Chaa. My-rr- ,
at I riiiiihut wan tlm
thn oilier dny. Thr liuildinu wan a com-plel- r
loee and wim at i'J.U'3.
Several new Htatiunn have Ihmh built
nWe Shore railroad ne r Jackaon
Park ho that piiNMxiitfi'r may reach the
without tfoititf to the lerru'lial la- -
tiuu in CnieiiKo.
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bi.e, with heathiuartem at
eu.veasla iberl t!ra-iiui- ii
and will hate charge of earn in Call
iforuia.
The roun rate Uiw.en St.
I. hum and Colorado pint'-- d by ibe Fricco
mid U'e MiH-.ii.i- ri ih the name rate
,ih tlmt in I'll- - t for hint hu miner
er ill llliee liiilweell Si. 1IUIH l.lld
Colorado.
reckl-- at hate
iigaint tirand Chief
Uiiiiihi.) of the Order of Ki.ilroad
and ih on. It
haul that f lll,tm wi.h epeul the
Koi-- IhIiiihI Hlnlte.
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of Htock per day, the Uio tJrnnde
. There are aet'eral hundred
uitra onl.ireil and until there order, are
filled, bUHinriw will lie brink.
Tiiem ta a little bit of railroiiu war go
ing on between the 1'rer.cott and Arizona
whicli all peereaaea cVntrid the Santa and
nil
PIiidiiix rmlroiid. latter road I thu
new line aud run. from AhIi Fork. The
other from Preecolt Junction.
Hupt. DurtiH, of the Itio Clrinde, ban
a bulletin lo the to
"lift" all ticket, of the cut-rnt- e ia.ue pre
neti ted by who take a uiop-ove- r
eu route along the line. The cheap
ticketa do not include atop over
The of the
linen are making a proteel again. I
the twenty hour trulu lielweru New
York and Chicago, which will make it.
llrnt trip May 11. They claim the turn
should lie at leant one third higher on
that train.
Siatn'H llrnt railway waa opened on. ., ,
coumry. in., , V ' April U. It connect- - H.it.gkok, the cup
""V " - u, Prtkuam.at the mouth
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two yeara o' no ago.
A Chicago exchange snys that them
am no indications thnt the paerenger
rate war between the weetern roads will
be apeedlly nettled. Neither the Santa
Fn nor the ltiu Oraude are inclined to
make any concesaioLB, and aa long as
thetw two road, maintain their present
position ua regards pacugnr businnoa in
Color-d- o, aastnru connections cannot re
train from participating tu the conlliut,
The arrangements for removal of the
Missouri, Kansas and Texan general au
dlting aud transportation departments
from Pamon. to 8t Louta, where thn
Untile and legal department, arn already
located, havn stlrr.nl up the Kansas au
thoritten, as will bo toon by thu Topeka
dispatches. The company, however, will
comply with the Kansas law by main
lalning olllcva at Parsons, tu which each
department will U represented.
The paaeenger train from the south
last night, due at 7:15 o'clock, wan delay
ed alaiut six houra. owing to the engine
iutnnlng the track a few mile aid
of Hooorro. The hind truoka went off
and liefore the train came to a the
wheela glided over the wooden tie. for
several hundred yards. Im. Cornell, of
waa on the train and he
state that it was very peculiar that aev
ernl coaches of the train did not also tly
the track.
Frank J. Kasley, who is now the dlvi
elon superintendent of the Santa be
tween Albuquerque and El Paso, he&d
quarter, at Hun Marctal, is one ot tbe
very boot railroader in the southwest.
He waa the tralnmanter, aud It ww Hi
auiajrlor knonledK ' H the IlltU de-Ud- ia
ot rtilrMAlBg that the ooajpaay
promoted htm Hi prrdw.c'r. T. II
Hour, l now itt hit umt of duly on the
WiMiUrn division Iwtwmn tn Juiitu unci
ltivnr, hrHilquitrUrii nt I'liitblo, and itl
thoiifth hU many frienil did not likn to
wemic" "" " miih iiimi rnp iuhim har tliin "nnok o' thr wooU, , . .. , ,
xtlll they nil join Tnr. Citikn In onn- -
iirntulMltiK him Uon hi promotion. II
la a railroader Try inch.
Noa. Ill, 1 10 and 11(1, nnw Ilaldwlnvn
iinn for thn Atlantic A PaciDe, have ar
rivnl, niakimr In all thlrlrnn nnw nrnrinw
I rrcviTinl In thr pt fvw wrokK. J K
Montana
teHRtrru
aluniHt
Paedie
toiirmtH
White Oaks,
thr work., to put them up
Haya thn Hi Paao Tribune: The .witch
rtiuinet Noi. 0 and 10 In the Meiican
Orntral yard wem haudiiome)) decorat
nd yratrrday by H. H. Comfort, general
auent, and J. A. KumII, yardiuaiter, ii.
honor of Cinoodr Mayo, the day Moved
by all Mexican, and in whiatr honor the
rlaboraU fiutooning wm made. The iron
huriMHi denied to br prouder than ever
iu their new drea of rrd, white and
itrrrn, with the sympathetic b.ickirround
of thn atara and atripea.
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Fenn Fletcher, of the Black Kunge, has
gone lo Lam Angnlea.
Mike linmerl has purchaaed the altalf
furm of K. LiUey, noar Dona Ann.
i
Cattle ure being shipped out of New
Mexico at the ratnot about ItJ cars
day.
Mr. and Mra. J. II. Hktllmnn, ot Chlor
ide, have arratignd to visit tbe World'i
Fuir.
I'he school at Santa Fe hue ap
plications from 100 teachers wishing po- -
aitlons.
Kev. Harwood, of 8ooorro, has
toSolomonvllle, Arizona, un mis
sionary work.
ll
board
Thoe.
Bd. S. Motter.of Eddy, had a toud of
paralysis and for a moment lo-- ")0
power ot speech.
T. A. Hutahlns. of Doston.i',., hue
un iiTigntlou eobomn on W creek,
ueur tbe Texas line.
il
each
gone
The Sister of Loretf Inlend giving a
lawn social on the grounds, at
Socorro, some time during May.
Ambroiio Orllr. Im been appointed
deputy United Sta.ee marshal at Santa
Fe, vice Joan 11. OM, deoeMeo;.
0. II. MoVay, ot Denver, an expert lo- -
oator and oil and ia well driller, ia in
Loe Cerrillos, looklts over the ground.
J. e. ArmstronR.of Engle, waa severe
ly njurel by bia teatc runuing away.
One rib wn. brokei, andbewti other- -
wise bruised.
J. a IIopkin foraorly ot llertnosa. Is
In Sonora, Mexico, there he hri obarge
ot a lartfe concentrator on the Ban Pedro
mines ot that oaxnp
Samuel Carnahea, N. I. Daniels and
FJtaa Trusael, thr miner of Sierra
county, hare gone o the Pacillo coat on
a prospecting tour.
Willie, eon ot J.U. Tedtord, ot Eddy,
swallowed carbolld icld aud died. Tho
llttlo fellow suffer! Intensely before
death come to 3 la re-let-.
a
John Dantorth, of Council IllutTs, Ioi,
la at Magdaleio. Jle U owner of the old
IllinoU Land uid Cattle company's prop
erty at the to4 ot the Ban Mateo moun
tains.
II. 0. Prowit, hu qualtftad In the pro
bate court at AxtsxM tbe administrator
ot the L. S. Wleb eeUU. Mr. Welch
wan recently killed ( Navajo Indiana
A FLASH I4 111 ft rAIM. In- -. iT v' can toll th md man thot y'
It liiki a toiiu'h itinn t' ktmul It
when you Tewi fidlort drop n 'ink
an' tiiko nn uMmIuv unit V' Hi nkl1
III " " - I -
hum ' from a "VImiIIii." im
from a
ii "roi i"
lino.'." it elthor nf 'em from " wu"f thero.
.. ... I. alt., ttnttina nn' la nhitn Iliahjia "iii'enrio. n iiii, now, " - ..v.. ur.
at me red-oyu- ef i wim tell v thnt 1 n "" - in m country wiov
I've dono an mueh twlnln' iimnritft
th' ehapnrrul an I hnvo on top ' th'
lumohtfrnji., nn' Hupped tn Hp "Vit
Ih' chuek In n L'reii-cr'- n nilo'lM- - hh often
wc-- my In it
"M,,t
SI
Nnw Jo. I s'po.o a mnn not mr but
another fuller t' Iki iHwireublv Hliark- -
In' inuntitng over nun In'ttor'n anything
o' IiIl turn.c. tviirn th' o"
nut from th' gi.to o' i. Inti'lrtulit he
was paritln' rmlo a lMaut(ul rrraturr,
sixteen thry rally
ther- e- with black hair, laugui-hlt- i'
oyon, an' a flggor f M't lire t' th'
heart o' any vit.iiero thnt over eollnl
a rope, an' dnrhtti' up t' lllll Snnoks
turned loose her plondln' dnrk ryot
on him, an' until:
"Dihis th' cabnllrro rldu t' th'
rancho of Si.ti 'r th' liitoinlant o' th'
hord. o' th' lllaln" HrHtoa""
"Good Lord'" said lllll Snooks to
himself, "thin lit.ve over inr." Mut t'
her he mild in bin mift.-i- t vnlcn, a
gmal denl npoilrd by piotty hteady
"Hlngln' to 'em" fur n numbur o'
yearn-
"SI, aenorltit: y' can yur sweet
life he dor."
"An' will ho rha. gr hlm-o-l- with
this, to mo, lottrr i' li'r an' druth,
an' deliver it tafrl) IM" the hand of
one Don Henrico Martinez at that
rancho?"
I
"Thnt little oil-m- . Ilm Mnitln, fer
th' tvhlky' (irort'r. whut lurk some
turn do have" M k- - ng In to ,
hlmr-i-lf- . Hut, It'ln short on s punish, II
hu hud t' git olT ptftty th'
sumo old gag t' her
1. koiioi lt. y run tiutik i n Han
on l'ou iiaiiiiros goitin u nu
right."
An' I ahnll t th Srnor Cnbulloro
any thank o tn mint drop, an'
pint tu .Moiiiur or itouv.
en with wuicli olllo III
b.d) whri'leil hor hurte nn' vumoaod
n Biiilili'ii a tli" romo.
Martin wn- - a man ' -- Imtilo linhltH,
an' easy t' tlnd Ho was ntivchcd In
a haminoek n cuttnuw-ood- ,
with a cigarette In hl nv "i t h. a dirty
Kreiich novel in his bund and a
whisky cocktail clo-i- - by Hr urn a
batidKome little cu. born am' herd
In Koiton. whoro mont " th' rnmp.iny
stiDkbiildert lived, and though his
Hitrvlcus wasn't very tuluublu It was
tindr-stoo- d t' lie worth all It cost to
his f- lends t' keep him sa(t-l- cached
;l,u miles nwav from h 1111.1
Snooks havlu' delivered th' letter,
Martin ohuoked away hi- - ilgnu-tt-
and puroedrd t' reud not tintlrln'
thel lllll wii still slandin ti,ure.
Now, nn I told y' Hill's atlertiotis hud
taken such a strong ilolawelt ur mud
th' lovely senoritn thet not h.tvln'
much fear ' Hen Min t 1 11 Wore his
eyes lie jest nittcriuiy stayed t:,ero
t seij whut cl happen, an In ulinit a
iniiiuti) M.trtin Juiiird up. un' ;
bin nov.il aft.'r his r.gai tte ) ,td
out. "Oh. Lord, u tlx' Whut un
inlurnal fix!"
Whut s said lllll. Thorn be- -
In' nobodv else he took th' view
thet Mai-ti- must u spoke t him.
p" said Murtin. lookln at Hill
sort o' wild like. T.tvrythlng s upl
I'm up, up it tree' Look hero, lllll,
suw thet girl tlii l sent me
letter' Wo7o In Hill: madly
in lovo! An' at last she's cousi-itto-
l' go o:t with me Listen 'Olio so
adored!' Hot bur. thet's not It L'm,
uut. hero you are:
"Mrut you on foot, 9 t,
by th broken cross where th' ronds
meet, an IJy t no parteu. novor:
"Wull." y Hill, "whin's th'
matter weth thot? You'll fly, o'
cotiisu. an nvrrvtiiing 11 oe lotoiy.
Oh. Hill. I can't I haven t got
uny inouoy! I'm dead broke, strap-
ped, cloaii btitod' 1 s d my .unrtor's
pay on Kruluy, un' 'Willy th' Kid' un'
llinck .loo' cli'iinml m uut ut ttiuw
beforu night Oh. curse th' luck!
Hill whut shall I do? I lovo her so'
An' she'll din wotii shnme a;i'
for sho loves mojust as
hard. Oh. Hill' Hill:"
"How much 'd it take?" said 1)111.
"About llvt hundred. Jo t th' lot
I droppod ut those cursed cards.
Knough t'tfo North an' live on
wo cuu miily bur undo uut o' sumo
more. Mto's un orj huu on' rich. If
wu us unco inat-rlu- ho couldn't kuop
I,,, out o' it long "
"1 11 lond It t y'," said Hill.
Murtin pulled hii.isoif upuu'glarod
at th other weth a hlnlc o iiiunlr
spirit In his eya dhin't suppose
you'd go t' baltlu' mo now, Hill," said
he.
"Haltln', be blowed!" said Hill. "I'll
five y' a square check on tho Stock-
man's bank In Dallas for 600 good
dollars.''
Martin looked hard him. "Dai,"
told he, "d' y' mean It?"
"Bure," said Dill Sncoks.
Whoro'd y' git It?"
Saved it up. Mount t' quit punoh-I- n'
go In tor sheup on my own
hook."
"An' now y' offer t' lend t' me?"
"On th' dead straight." said 1)111.
An' giro up yer shrop? Five hun-irc- d
shoup'U muko a man o' y' In n
low yuurs, Hill. A follor llko you
thot can work."
"Vo a; I s'pose would. Uut
whut' th' odds, 'long 'a y' 'ro happy?
is happy, thot 1. Tuku th'
monoy, Mat tin, an' go along. Shoop--
rancnin' 'ill last, 1 reckon. 1' can
pay mo, y' know."
"Pay y'l Why, mil; yo 'jnll bars
a hacienda stocked with full-blood-
morlnos. Oh! Y' shall bo paid In
money! but th' kindness of It! Well,
It's no use t' talk, but I shun't
forgot It. An' now, If y' do mean It,
lllll, I must hustle! I'vo got t' tlx up
some llttlo things horo, aud hunt up
a horse that'll enrvy hor.
Thufa .0." said 1)111. "He- - letter
aid on foot,' didn't ltf X"d bettor
Uko Crlngo."
lllll! Yyur little rocor, het y'
set so much by."
Well, I don't spose y' went t' pui
'er on no bench-logge- d plug, thot'll
lopo alt day In th' shude 0' n cotton
wood tree. An' now, Martin, look
11 .
-
... ...
noroj you want snmetnin' t' go
on) here' a doten greaser dollars fer
won It iIT o' mo, an' hn'll It for
r , In- - Ktiowa ll h itii i Iclil, Mif tlmn
I'll ililu ovor t' I .an IVm an' hunt up
k iiiiiiau' itmldlo, an' thore I'll feed
nn iiili ilovrn CrlnK'o, an' hara hi in at
thr eroKKi'iiiida, an Ireiih ai paint, at
i five minute imuoic v. () cnumo
'r mo an
.
I y iook
t
not
Ih--
eiH t
It,
1
tir
"I
at
In
Crlngo can't show a clean pair o'
heel, lo
At the tlmn not Hill 8 nooks rndo
hUrnclif mtiHtnng, "Crlngo," slowly
the trull from Ia. Cases toward
lb' broken cronn whoro th' road. rant.
Tber wn ii touch o' sorrow In hit
heart, tor lllll loved th' little tiiun- -
along on hi. tanjr ol
them down thoir. world -- oc.ipt lady
down
much
iiuiy
remark
under nig
up?"
thorn
at
till
states
an'
It
it
she's
Hill;
down
1 1, i
th' ha- -
filonda; hut ho hadn't long t' think
about It bofoi-- a llttlo veiled linger
enmu oruepln down th' trail, nn' m
soft voire whlfperedi "Thou art
waltln' fn- thy ho Into Nlnltn, but my
undo ." Ilrir Hill was obliged t'
....lain ll.' .linn. I, in an nur.lii'VA jrinill ..i ni ... .... i , vw.ct...
Martin under his breath fer a cow
ardly sneak t' mako th' flutterln' llt
tlo creature watt, ho lwgjod her ai
politely n ho know how t' mount th'
bnv horiie, nn' th' Senor Mnrtlnes
would be with thoin In n'nunt no
time.
"Ah! he linn sent you with a horse;
ao kind, no thoughtful!" at. touoliln'
her llttlo arched foot t' mil Snooks
big brown hand, the sprang t' th'
saddle. "liut listen! I hear
th tramplln' o' horses. It must bo
ho, yet thoy roein many. Senor
Cftballoro. If there bo danger I look
to you for protection!
With inv life, Minorlta!" snld lllll.
Addln' to 'Imself "fer (iod's sake, Hill
Snooks, keep yur gun lit yet tilt. an'
yer mouth shut, till y' sou whut'll do
hor th letist hnrral"
Ily this t ine th' clnttur o' hoofs
hud stoptM-il- , un' plumb In front o'
Hill an' th' lonorltit pullod up Don
' Juan Fellpo Agundo, th' uncle nn'
gurdoon o th' lady; an 'Mr. Wnrron
Maltlnnd usually known among th
bovs as "th old man in mnnnger
o' th Hln.ln Hrmos cnttlo company,
The senoritn Nlnltn, herel" cried
Den. I .1111. almost knocked out o' his
, saddle by th' shook.
! Ii Snooks, you here'" put in old
Ma t mid In n volco like ' bleat o' a
bull vlf under the bn- iron.
"W but doe. this sonorlta?"
thtn; lerod Don Juuti.
whut In ! Whut on oarth
are tun up to, Hill?" yelled Maltlnnd
In the sumo brouth.
"II my uncle will listen," said tho
Honoi ltn. itt Inst.
1J11I bed bin dumb, not kuowtn' In
th' least lino sho meant t' tako,
au' frelin' sure he'd only put his foot
In It If he tried t' tulk. "If my undo
und the Senor Maltlnnd will listen, It
menus that 1 am ubutit t' become th'
wife of 1. cahiillero so noble, .0 brave
un' houiirublo, thnt my family can
but fi'ol gi'ittillud by tho alllnnuo. I
spruk of th' Senor Don Henrico Mar
tins., who will on th moment nrrlve
t' ulitltu me for his bride."
"Hut If this bo. true." said th' Don,
"how comes It thet 1 11 ml you hero
w.tth this common vmiuoro, an1
mouulrd upon his horso -- which I
ruooguho a. from th' track o' th'
'rue?"
I t)on .luun," put In old Maltlnnd,
"My nephew, Mr. Martin, would, I
' havo no doubt, fool fluttered at th'
Idon of nn alliance with th' family o'
th' Srnor Agundo; but I am in a posl-- I
tlon to state with certainty that ho
bus not 'tt till, tlmo anticipated or
prepared fer th' honor. I loft him at
th' rnnclio, somewhat overcome In-
deed. I not hesitate t' speak
plainly dead drunk having- - spont
th' afternoon ntonrus an' lost heavily
a sum roeelved In payment of an
old gambling dobt I neod not say
that It gives mo pain t' speak o'
those habits, ao dogradln' t' my
young rolutlvo but bettor so than t'
IkiIIcvo him oapablo o' nttemptln' th'
nlnltiotlon o' a child for y'r nloco Is
little moi'o.
"As for you Snooks, I won't allow
myself t' use harsh Inngungo In th'
i presence nf a lady. Hero's a month's
wages; yur bounced from th' pay-ro- ll
o' th' oompuny, an' I know my frlond
th' Senor Agundo will join mo in
tnyU thet th' faster y' muko track,
from this part o' th' oountry th' beU
tor.
Don Juan will no doubt escort his
nteco homo. You can mount yor own
horse, an' aa nolthcr his people nor
mlno will Im likely t' feel very friend-
ly If this gets out, bettor fan him a
little on both sides till y' git over th'
lino."
Whut heoamo o' th' aonorltaf(julen snbu. If It had o' bin 1)111
Snooks thet she was wlllln' to. run off
woth, things would bnv ended differ-
ent. As it was, lllll was scooped.
He traveled North by long stages.
Joined a cattle drive at Abilene an'
never stopped till th' inowles was bo-lo- w
him nn' th Canada line nigh in
light. Sar Francisco Examiner.
The b OruoM tUpublluu ys! The
Stephenson-Dennet- t Consolidated Min-
ing company have obtained a controlling
Interest in tho Memphis mine with IU
immense water supply, which will enable
tho concentrator to run at the Stephen-son-Denne- tt
mine. The concentrator Is
nil ready to run and large quantities
ot ore are upon the dump.
A new cattle syndiobte hu leaaeel 35,.
000 ncree ot land near Dijon bailn in the
northeastern part ot El Paso county,
Colorado, and will stock the ranch with
u large herd ot cattle from New Mexico.
It is now reported from Waahlngtou
that tbe appointment aa secretary of
New Mexico la belwoen Lorion Miller, ot
Albuquerque and U. It. E. Paulln of Han
Juan county.
One of tbt moet remunerative plaoee
In tbe Meellla valley la the apple orchard
of Mrs. Car nd, which ia now more than
fourteen yenra old and contains about
twenty aoree.
Fred, Meudenhnll, ot Roewsll, end
Mies Ida Kaeeer, of New York, wero mar-
ried at Eddy the other day. The groom
la tbe eon of B. B. Msndsohall, formerly
of tbiaolty.
P. H. Mudge, a relative of fuperin- -
Baata Fa road, iaohangei I'll five y' a chock fer th J00"1 Mudge,'M ,,B?
five fevaatad, Meaa sit it In Dei-- bf a Martial.
People find
Thnt It la not wImj to experiment
with cheap riiinpoiitidM purM)rtltiR
to Iw blood. piirlllrrii, but which
hnve no real inrillrlnitl value, in
ninko use or any other tlmn the old
standard A VHH'S Mira.!irllla-th- o
Htlperlor llliMMLpurlllrr Ih almply
to Invite liws of time, money, und
heallh. If yiiu are allllcttil with
Bcrorula, Caturrh, llhi'iiiiiatlMn,
DyHpepMii, Kceiiitt. UuiinliiR Sorra,
Ttiinoni, or any other blood dlneaafi.
be ititstircd that
It Pays to Use
AYEIl'H SarsVl'iirlllii. ul AVKU'S
only. AYEIt S Hiirmiparuia cau
. as fa .1......always ih .iejiriuir.1 upon. 11 mnn
not vary. It if always, tne miiui: m
qiialltv, iiiantlty, and elTrct. lfc l
HUHriur in rouibinatloii. proMirtlun,
nppriiriinrr. and in all that m- - tu
build up the aynn'iit ttriihrnru oy
HitraHC and pain. It wan-lie- s out
all Inipurltlm In tin- - blood ami ex.
pels them by the natural onaniicia.
AVER'SSarsaparilla
Treptri-- I br nr. J C. Aff t:o Usrsll, Maj.
Hold r sll OrufiltU. Prlrr II, : ItCuresothers,wlllcuroyou
aIh shields ua.
rrotrtln( (lis i:nrh Krun. I.rlnf In
Ji.rvil lijr Inlarttellsr ll.llr.
Thu sensatlonnl btntumrnls which
wore wliluly published during tho
nppenrutiro of u struugo coiuot
In Anilromcdu, und tho attention
which was druwn to thu Hlrla swarm
of meteor, at about tho suum tlmo,
served to remind every. mo of 11 singu-
lar und, In sumo respects, Important
oltlco of tho utmosphure that wo sel-
dom think of. The utmosphoro Is
not only u rover for tho earth serving
to keep It warm by retaining tho
boat derived from tho sun, hut It Is
also n shield, whlrh olTocliiully pro-
tects thu mirth iigiiin-- t mlssllus from
spnro Tho sort ire which tho soft,
trunspurt'iit air thiia rendri-- s Is, d,
a woudorfitl one, to
tho Youths' Compiinion. Many thou-
sands of mot or. every day run Into
thu tttmo-phor- o with u velocity uvor-ngln- g
sixty times that of 11 riuinon
ball, and yut wo nro perret ly sufo,
bocuui-- thry cannot rruuh the ground
except In tho form of mlrroscoplo
partlrlos of dii- -t Hut for tho resist-
ance Interponed by tho atmosphere
tho mortality from mutuom might
form nn lutore-tlii- g list In tho gen-
eral statistics ol mankind. It Ih the
excesslto velocity of tho mrtoor.
which lead, to their destruction.
Making due allowance for thu o
rarity of the utr ut tho
great bright ut which meteors
luminous. Tho hoat drvoloiied
by their ru-- h of ttt.-nt- live or thirty
milrs in n second uni-- t Ik) Hiilllclont
to to them i.lmosl iiistuutly.
In the ruse of thu Hlclu meteors, it
I pretty dellnltul.v known that tho
purtlcles which enter tho utmosphoro,
when the earth In Its orbit meets tho
motonrln swarm, once formed pnrt of
tho mass of acomot. known ns Hicla's
comet, which spilt into two parts In
1 H 4 ti, uud wus last soon in tho form
of u comrt then a double com.it In
18i'J. Hut overy your in the month
of NovomlHir. when tho enrth
very near to tho path In
which tho missing comet formerly
truveled, und which Is followed by
tho meteors thnt now nppnrcutly rep-
resents all that In left of thu comet, a
greater or loss number of those me-
teors plungo Into thu ulr and nro
Atlantic & Pacific R. R.
(warreiiN uivimoN.)
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I.IIIEIIAL AS'AIIKMKSTI
KXUK1.1.KNT ACWitAlUiWTmrJ"'
Tb Qraal faasa Ik rl tr4, th most at-tl-
ol Natura'a wurk on Its Karth, can aaattf
nsvctiiid U flanun. Wllilsms or iWh Bpiinct
on this rued. To tin lalaral HrUft ArUts
sad HaaUiaaia's Wtll ;iiu cn Joarnj mcittbr tlilt Un. Uberi tlm Astltat lailaaClillliaiUa trUiu,orul Arsaa'lneCitiol
tlieHkr." Visit th l'trln4 ttrtttt ntaxCar-rito- .
Hm and marel at Ut (rak of laat
Plakl. Take iiantlti- - trip In tli maa-nlaot-
fumts ot Ilia Han KrmneUoo ktuantalua.iilns IntaiTst in Um ruin til tha pr4iltlotlo I'ar
ami l)rllr. Visw tli luocmt lnllUiTar
llrlitc in Atutnc acriM Uvt Colorado fiver.
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TO TRADE FOR CATTLE.
fins Asrlraltorsl, Fruit .ml OsnUn Land. II
to 12 ihTIm fn.m Purliln, tlm tmt iiiaonfaetarinl
and nmrceutll city In t ulnrsdu, AitdrM.
nonT.
I'UKIIIX). COUIBAIH)
riH) (IKOIKIK Y. IIOHilKIti Yim ar l.rbfi nMlflxl that thHnilla Mlnln A Hinllli4
1 11. has mail Ih dkwitv annual Inipn"-tntn- tt
u tl fiillowlnn lulnlna claim: "TM
Mar.artt It," "Th Vlmn Halnt- ,-
and 'rbetlrfsin 'liii." for th year -
aa miairs.1 hu tUliile, and tbnt )uu art rqotto nintrltxit nar pmiHirtiimaUi har ol US
ma.. for aain
March 1, 14a.
TUEUUUliK lIUMuitlKH,
rWcrsUrjr H. M. A .('
K. K. BURLING AMI'S
UUD
1Mb
"Ibe
ISSlYIFHCEVtSrV
btatlltkm) la Colorvlo, ISML Bunptrt or malltiprn rtctlrt crunipl era uitrul a)uttn j
Md I Sirw MUM i?rlUnm. VM ITU burn ft. tm. Oeta.
4(Krtim IU Dalit MJ1
Four more new Daldwiti locomotive
arrival till afternoon for tbe Atlantic A
Pacific.
Mn. J. Decker and family cam n
from Delen last night and are at th
EuroeeUi
Fred Himon It again un on of his reg
uUr tripe to Dim southwest, lie n at tba
Aruilju to ilsy.
II. L Uriraehaw am! wife are among
the tale arrivals at the Haa Felipe. The
ball from Denver.
Jotin J. Leslie and familjr oame down
from tbe north laat night and are tegla
tered at the Europaen from Dearer,
Dr. Una. T. Abbott and family r
late arrivals at the Armljo. They oame
In laat evening from Ash Fork, Arizona
A ticket broker In thin city Juring the
pant week sold 101 tlckts o'er the Den
vrr A Km Grande line. That road should
tie extended to thia cit.
Mrs. F. J. Prlairi.se, wife of Waol
Duyer Prtmrov, arrived lust night from
Philadslphls, and will remain here with
her huabaml during the wool
They havu rooma nt the Ban Felipe.
Heveral very nice aildltlona bare
been made to the muteum of the
Territorial University, by oontrlbutlona
from the Atlantic A Pacific Railroad
company, Mr. C. II. Kanoher and Mies
Itutu Jeuba.
U.S. Nones, reprenentlog the Travel-
ers' Insuronco company anions the rail
readers, oame up from Kl Psso laat
night, lie sts'? that along the railroad
yesterdsy a uioal intense wind and aand
etorm prevailed.
Some nineteen or twenty of the panela
of Hie La Vtgua stock-yar- fence were
burned Thursday afternoon, Doubtless
the tire oriinted from tratnie. An en-
gine au;l water tank were run out there,
and the lire wna soon extinguished.
W. N. Mcllsttun. assistant diatrict
superintendent of Pullman Palace car
ooaimny, headquarters at HI Paco, oauie
up from the south laat night, lie was
accompanied by hia mother, and they
wkuI west to Im Angules several hours
aler,
The Inst of the memorial windows for
tbe Oongregatiouul church arrived from
the enat yesterday afternoon, and was
put in place to day. The windowa are
now all in, and the churoh will be ready
fur the board of trualee one da) next
week
Tli new Duptist church, nt the or
ner of lHil avenue and Droudwuy, is
rapidly neuring completion, and the
brickmasous Mill lie reiuly for the root
the II rut of next week. When completed
it will (mi one of the nicest ulilirclie.il
Hera 111 the city.
Mat. Uulley has returned from his vis
it to his old home in England. While
aimeut, his position as foreman of the
boiler makers' department was in charge
of Martin Tieroey. Mr. Uulley waagotie
about two months, and reports having a
most dehuhlful time.
Judge II. W. Taylor, of Itockford, III.,
arrived laat night. His daughter, who
i a consumptive, is quite ill at the real
dsoceof N. II. Miller ou the Highland.
and un Mnniluv evening. If ah la nlila Iji
iioin, tun jiiiiKn win inao ner oaca
among relatives and friends.
W. E. Frsnklm, tor yurs in the em
und hand Roods of II. F. Munger, and
m uiui rm liim niiwiaT lit inn :na a mi
. .n if rusu awnsvt na. II.. .1
untfor ifOM nut or thn htiaiti.-- - in mn
Ki. 8HmaiiOI. conductor oo tbe Bunts
LMiwtwn Uie tuetropolti And Laa Ve- -
...tm tt.1. mi. - s.
ailaWl BL Ilia IVktirt hnllao Mm I eial.l m .v
w lUHywiifHV fl ! Ow V 11 1 WU
a wu inriiinKLA m. r mpi iim tn nnr.
bia at a small bargain. Tho. Griffin
ti.e extra conductor during hia ab--
Uarlin Tierney and family and Mrs.
u i iiiio win leave lo iiigni lor uur
' portion of the lime at the World's
nr. Mr. Tiorne la a delegate from tbe
II. t, ,1 m . . , .
me general convention of Holler Mak- -
wuicn oonvrnes tn Tonoka. Kansas.
itw daya
IMatrlrt I'tnii.
Io the case of Bpitt Uros. vs. Antonio
i.iomnt in nlalutifia tavorfUTlll Ufllk nlMl m,mm .1 .I
Io the case of Bpits llros. vs. Jose An
i tsvor for 9C dollars, with Interest,
rsndsred.
tT.Haeffersnd Ferdinand Bohur
Th court refused to grant a nsw trisl
I ha piu 9 1 1. u it i i .n ui mo Aviinury i oiveetre
UenKlioto Chaveo. convicted of mur
"he third degree, and sentenced
,u iiiic nam imprisonment
the hunltAnll...rHi,vuiiiiji
be case of U. J. Luna vs. T. W. Mo- -
IH (I ...
.u. case or ueorse r. urary vs. A.
usntile, a decree rjro eokfesao waa en.
Ji mil injunction made nerpetual re- -
H a,. I . . ....
.viouuiiii i mui iDivrierinir
coiiplainanl's water nghta.
Tha lti.nl. ..!.. r n i il
u. ii iiarr. H' iu. tin w. i
i A. II. MoGaff.v. P. H. I'llr,t' ot
' "H, Meylart Ilrunsr, Julius Else- -
MSA. W. Cleland, Jr-
-
to tbsir
xivuuaiu iuia out ibsi evsn.
.
'Mtlia Mnil turlul Ia.IIh..I- IM HIVIIWUUIIUI
uu ever mvsn in Ibe Armorv.
rnssts asssmbled nt about t o'clock
ootil about 2 this raoroloff. with
ion at midnight, wbso refresh- -
'rSSTVad. Un nal.n.1 If.- -.
'ioc to IU rtiraobMMU In a
erjr aatiifaotory manner. Th danco or
dera were peculiarly ot baohelor d
sign, Doing very plain print, doo-oratr- d
with black ribbon; un the frontpg "A Uaahelcra' Danoe," the order oc
cupying the oenter of the card, and th
tla'e appearing ou the hack. Prof. Dl
Mauro's orchestra furnished the music,
and It is needless to speak any words of
praise in that connection, all uur readers
well know the class ot muilo given under
his direction. Bsch committee and each
member of the same erformeU hia du
ties as if the auocees ot the evening de
pended entirely ou hia individual effort
and suoh being the rase the affair could
not help being, what each guest pro
punced It, a "greet success."
TUK i.KITt'MK
Urn. Maury fraUeit by the IVeol
wn Heard her Addrr.
hen It la remembered that there
were twoor three popular entertainments
n progress last evening, and that on of
the worst sandstorms of the season mad
it almost impossible for any but th
bravest to leave their homes, Albuiiuer
que oerlaluly deserves praise for the
fair sized audience which assembled In
the Methodist church to h ar Mrj
llailey le:ture on temperance.
The sweet staging of "The Itohin
Oold Water Bong," by the throe little
Miates Dunlep, was received with smil
ing, sympathetic enjoyment.
Mr, Dupuy sang a grand selection in
the most perfect manner. The deep si
lenoe and Intense attention ot the au
uienos uurmg nils singing was very
touching. If Mr. Dupuy had room for
any thought outside of the music he waa
rendering, he must have felt a thrill of
gratitude to "The Mostor" for having
tidowd him with a talent by which he
an reach and atir all hearts.
The audience having been so bj
propriately prepared to reeiiond to
he thouuhts and utterunoMi uf tli
peaker, then listeued for on hour,
with the most appreciative attention,
to one ot the very best lecture
we have ever heard in lh! rliv.
.Mrs. Iliiiley's pomonal Hppearauon umkee
n favorable impression upon every one,
She sjieaks with perfect esse and lluen- -
ency, in the pleHNuntiwt aud most ress.
ooablrt niauner.uod yet so well informed,
so logical and eiuphutio is she that every
one must Im couviuced that she nuikes
no compromise with that grest evil, iu- -
temperance. Iler anecdutea wore re
itic, pathetic and powerful. II.t il
lustration of the fullucy of high lirenm
HH so clearly to the point mid et so
ludicrous, and told in such n piianl
uiHiitier, that it "brought down the
house." F.ven the wind, juHt then, giive
Hti extra ruttle to the window fniiues,
ntid. every man mid womuii in the house
must have felt that they oould no longer
halt iMmveeu two opinions' iih to the
only eltli'ieiit method ot dealing with the
niuor iUt'Stion.
.Mrs. Dunlep thfii sung very eweetly
nd gracefully "Ihe Itibbou Wlute,"
Iter which the audience gathered Iu
lurmuny about Mrs. ltailey, glud to
hak hands with her and add their
ames to the temrance roll. A. A. A
Colored Mailer Mtnkr.
t ten minutes past 1'J o'clock today
the colored waiters at the Armljo house,just as the dining room doors were
thrown open for dinner, msrshed up to
Piopnetor Armijo and atatod that they
had heard that their places were to bo
tilled by white girls. Mr. Armljo replied
that such was the fact, that their work
had not been satisfactory to him or hia
patrons, aud that some ot them, if not
all, would be discharged. They then
quit, aud Manager Kimball fur the next
few minutes was busy paying them off.
John Hale, the porter, then got into a
buggy and wont out after the girls, id
ten minutes having halt a dozen good
waitresseos at their work. Mr, Arnuijo
states that everything will run smoothly
as ever, and that breakfast will be serv-
ed hereafter at 0:30 a. m. instead ot 7.
Htrlke of H literal la the HIlacrsLs.
John Oaks oouUrms the report of a
strike In the Milagrai miuo. Mr. Oaks
was out In the mountains, returning to
Ibe oity yesterday, and states that the
vela was tapped at a dlstauoe of titty feel;
that it Is about eighteen feet wide, and
tneoreis free milling. "There is every
indication," remarked Mr. Onus, "that
Ihe further developed tbe richer aud bet-
ter the ore." The Milagras belongs to
C. W. Lew la, but waa recently bonded
to a party o! Denver capitalists, who
have a small foroe ot men at work on the
mine.
Mpeelsarsi Case.
8. II. Clifford, New Cnatlo, Wis., was
troubled with neuralgia and rbiumutism
hia stomach waa disordered, hia liver
"" .effected to an alarming degree, ap-petite fell away, ana ha waa terribly re-duced in fleab and strength. Three bot-
tles or Eleotria Hitters cured hia.
Edward Shepherd, Hsrrisburg. Ill,had a running sore on his leg of eight
ears' standing. Used three bottles of
Electric Hitters and seven boxes of
liuoklen'e Arnica Halve, and hie leg la
round and well. John. H peaker, Outaw-ba- ,
On had five large fever sores un his
leg, doctors aaid ha was Incurable. One
bottle Klectrlo Uittero and one box ot
Huoklen's Arnica Halve cured him
entirely. Bold by T. II. Uurgces A. Bon'sdrug store,
Te Verify Hie Drraes.
A. Ii. Ellst left last night for his mine
in the Uradshaws, This is the mine dis
covered by him several years ago in a
dream while at bis home in Kansas. Al-
though be boa made no development yst
he haa never lost faith in that dream
and he now proposes to see how realistic
was. lie baa associated with him in
the ownership ot tbe claim Tom Hiona.
Preeoott, and Judge Howell. Ellet
was aooompanisd yesterday by his
wife. Pbosolx Republican.
While Mr. T.J. Rlobr.y. of Attnna. Un..
was traveling In Kansas, Ls was taken
violently ill with obolera morbus. He
called at a drug store te get some medl-ol- ne
and the druggist reoommended
Chamberlain's Colio, Cfcoier and Diarr-
hoea remedy so highly be concluded to
try iu The result wm ttasMdiate ra-
ils f, ud a few does oured fein coa-plstsl- y.
It i made for bowel eoasplaittt
and nothing eke. Foe aJ by T, S,Burgees & (Joe, drwls- -
MIHIXIa, KMTKRrHIMKN.
Krw t'rwr. D th ontrr
,r Terrllenal Mrrrelarj .Ihe following uew corporatioua have
been placed on record in the ollloe of Ihe
territorial secretary
The Bouthwesl Mining Kuglueer'n
Uro. Annan,Bsnta he; U. Balaxar, Jusrex, Mexico:Geo. W. Wanng, Bilver City, Itritton
hart, El Paso; W. C. Iladley, lladley: F.W. Btaunton, TomUtone; II. M
BooorroiChas. Uinguemare, ElI'kso. Prinoipal office at Iite Crutv.The Armour Packing company CertUbale filed naming C. F Kaufman, ofEast Las Vegas, as agent in New Me.x
ico,
Fleishman A Deals wimuanv inpor.porators, Harry II. Fleishman, Allert
Heals. UoU II. lirtimn. (!tntal .1.,1
IIO.UUU. Principal place of buainees atDoming.
isoaniare Drawing compan- y-T. II. Catron, 11. C. Htifel,
A MI. Detlelbaoh. Capital stock,
OU) Principal office, Hants Fe.
Tlia Iliwllfv. MnllnUI. II. ......- I'lUUUt.lll i uniipui' hit
company Inouporatora, James
. ..... ..1 1 r,'. LSraiuv, lllia, o. WJIInr, million II
noon, uanital alock.
pal offioe at hU)anola.
reexsj valley rrult Oimnanv Ineor
txirators, Boott Truxlon, Arthur 0.Htokss, Hldney I. Ilellleld, II ( Wo.xl
cock. CsDital stock. I2.VHM). Irn...l
ollloe at Itoawell.
Han Juan Counlv ltank- - Ortild-nt- nf
H. D. Webster, tireauiniit. uml ILil.t n
Prewltt, osshier, settlmr forth thai fiO
ler cent, or Sla.U)0 of th ai,ital atUhsd been paid in.
ins Im Vstfaa Llirht A fVim.
pNiiy Incorporators, E. D, Dullard,
rrenK Hprlnger, Uassiua C. (Jeiee, W. J.Mills snd J. M. Cuiininuhiiiii. Caniinl
stock, IKM.OOO; prinoipsl office at Imh
ru M.
Ihe lUton Uommercibl I'lub- - Incor- -
Mirators, T. W. Collier. D W. Hievens.)sulel ltimlon. V E. lU.tw
DUckwell. Capital stock. I10.UJ0. ohiei
illlce at Itatou.
1 lie drrillos Nntursl (Ins A (),l (
puny- - Incorimrstors. W. II. Kunnuivjoh. mciiarda, r. II. Mitchell, W. I.(Jould. O. W. Alemndi.r. S. L. N'.irlh. A
.M Anderson. Conital stock. S'iVtXnh
hiHf plm;e of husinesM, Orrilloe.
The Taos County Dnnk - IncnriKirn.
tor?, Juan Hanliatevan, Cirila Hantieie
vhii, lVrfiH-t-n H. Klttredue. t'eiiitiil
stock, f.Kl.tKW (fully paid in), principal
plnoe or tiusiiiete at Taos.
the Animas High Line Ditch Com
pany -- liicorMirators, W. II. William-- ,
W.Herry. J. II. Goodwin. L'hiiiImI
ttok, tAUH.. Princitml offiue at A.tw.
Hum Juan county.
I.una Mercantile A Manufacturing
liixiitute- - Incoriiorators. J D. Le.(S I). (Jreer. D. A. Adiur. W. II. Key
ii'iidx, M. II. ThomHtoii. Capital Stock
S'JUmO Principal office ut Luna. o
ounly.
I he .New Mexico 1 uruuoise Company
I ucortxjrators. J. W. Hues and Murv
L Heae, of lnUluiiKKli, Ind ; and L.
D. I 'r i nee, of Bantn Fe. Cupitul stock
III.IKX). Pnncuml office at Hants Fe.
I'he Woiiihii'm Hoard ot Trade A Ll- -
I rury AsociHtioii IiicorporatorH, Cora
L llHrtlett, L lutne L Herse), Maud L
Hurt. Hodeon, Ella S. Palel),
Alice M Ilickox, L Adriomie Kirknmn
i.zie C Drurv. Hoohie L A. Koch.
Nettie M. Em:n-r- t, Lulu J lleatty,
Minnie Hllgert, Susan T. Origg, Mary
IinIioii. hvelllie A. (Jrii'iton. Mil Ilivei;
burg. Alice W MoUim. Kilt C. Welt
ier. Msry C. Prince. Florence lluchee.
Delle Cable. Principal pluce uf Iiuhi- -
iieeH, Hunts Fe.
I
.in CnrrelKH Imil A Live Stock Com
puny Ortilicate tiled tranKiernng prin- -
pti office from HiMWell toCedur Cunoii.('haver, county, and nnmitiL' W. tl.
rton as agent.
I he Magdaleiia MouuUIn (lold A
Silver Mining Compnii) IncorporutorM,
Minn r. Ml. John, leiiito u ricKering,(ieo. W. Psrker. Otto HaiiHon. Fred H.
Pickering. Capital stock f.'lVi.om.
'rincipal office st Kelly, Kocorro coun
ty-
-
(Krimi tli Dillr, Mn -- . I
W. W. Tate, of this city, is a patient
at the Bisters' hospital, Banta Fe.
Prof. Hwanwick opened a day and a
ight school in the high school building
at Socorro.
Mrs. A. M. Dergere and child and Missji.to Doyle, ot Lis Lunas, were ut the
Hotel Columbus haturday.
Ulllo Moore, of Trinidad, is dead. He
was a well known newspaper writer, and
ud many friends in New Mexico.
T. (1. Mulhern, trainmaster of the Han- -
a Fe on the Las Vegas division, and
wife are registered at the European from
Las Vegas.
E. M. Johnson, locsl rustler for the
Equitable Life Assurance company, late
f Deliver, was being introduced around
by General Agent Bandars.
Cap. P. Smith, well known in this city,
formerly in busineea in Oailup hut now
al Williams, is registered at tbe Euro
pean, arriving from the weat last night.
Mrs. Chas. E. Patterson, of Seattle,
Wash , came in from the west Bsturday
ight, remained at the Bail Felipe yes- -
erday, aud left last evening for Chicago.
Mrs. A. L. Bturgee, sister of Charles
nd John (Jeach, is in the city from a
isit to Dallas, Texas, After a short
stay here she will prooeed to her home Iu
California.
The board of county commissioners
will send seven insane persons to the
asyluui this evening, three women and
fou.' men. This cleans up Ihe hat of in
sane persons lu thia county.
The tlrst wool sales of the spring sea
son occurred this morning to U. M.
llosick for eleven cents. The wool ar
vsd yesterday from the west. The
bids ranged from ten Io eleveu oents.
C, D. Dixson, one of Santo Fe's young
business gentlemen, came down to the
metropolis Isit Saturday evening and
do in the base ball game at the fair
rounds yesterday sitruuon. Ue was
at the European.
A. P. iiuok, tbe Kanaa City sheep
buyer, la at Vfinslow, ami will iu a few
sys sUrt to drive ,V,in) sheep across
the country for Kansas. The sheep will
be picked up from the various sheep
ranobee along the route, and Mr. Duck
expect to be on the drive almost the en
tire summer.
r'haa Paiton. the general merchant at
Coollage, who recently round the me--
teorio air .n.l.rthat paeesd over this
olty aoms tiros ego sou uropped to in
ground near Coolldgs, send to this of-
fice small pi8 of the wondsr by J M.
Deaais, the saw ealllw, Tbe piece haa
bsea anolytsd by the priDtsr's dsril of
Ikf fin..la--d It ifobd tcoaUia Iron,
sulphur and all other eleiueiiis supMaed
to be used by his smIiiijIc iiiiijity when
ho catches a subject down in tli hol-ler regions,
A. E. Macomber, who w connected
with the Atlantic A l'citln mini ileimrt
metit at I'lngsUIT ati nit two year", now
III bueineea ht Hants. I ton. Oil., ciiiue in
from the west Inst nleht and i
at tbe Euroiiean, He is m well known
estimator or timber, and can go into a
forest of trees and can tell how muul:
lumber can be cut from the trees. II
la on his way south.
Vlrel Uanie ri he Mranon,
The first real match game of tme ball
. between orgauired clule took place yes--
terdsy afternixin at the fair grounds, the
contestants being Uiitidiff' Drowns and
Mnrphy's Atlantic A Pacifies, and to ssy
that Ihe Drowns won would indeed be a
mild expression, for they everlastingly
hatted the ball all over the Held, while
the players on the other side oould not
... .
, "oui any or mo I lies or slop any ot th
' lleroe hot grounders,
The losers wreugled considerable over
the decisions of thn umpire -- all oIuIm
that are losing do this and think the)
are not getting justice, hut no umpire in
the world, however Immaculate, oould
prevent the Drowns from winning yes
terdsy. Msnsger Murphy has a Hue sol
of young gentlemanly pluera, with sey
eral exceptions, and if he will tell the
kickers, whose blasphemy Is disgusting
and insulting, to pay attention to their
playing he would s.iou have the winning
learn of the city.
The score by tuning is as follows;
i.- - .
I '.'
.
J i i n 7 m v
"'" 3 J N t i 7 U 7 l 15VAI'.'a
.20012002 0--10Nelson Shannon, scorer.
The game whs for the benelltof the Al
uiunun Buvvr rornet oanu, ana was
only fairly attended, owing to the throat
euml rain storm.
A Lively r'oat Hare.
Uoming over from the base bsll
game esterday afternoon, Superintend
ent Wulker, of the street car railway,
and his drivers had a lively time with s
lot of unprincipled loya who wanted io
ride without paying Iheir fares. The
driver of one of the oars put off several
of the boys, when one of the little chaw
picked up a stone and threw it at the
driver. This angered Mr. Walker, who
was on the Hat car just following, and hejumped off aflur the bov. A lively foot
raw then ensued between Mr. Walker
and the boy, over the fence and out
through the oH-nin- g of the park, Mr.
Walker gaining on the lad, when the
foot race came to a Hidden halt by a
tlht which then occurred between Ihe
driver hit by the Ixjy and u few men
ou the CMr. Mr. Walker forgot all
alKiut the fixit race and boy, und becume
a iieace maker between the driver aud
his aseiiiluntH. For u time it looked very
much as if a serious row would occur,
hut ieace Soon reigninl. The content
proved this fact that it takes more than
the superintendent und a few street cur
drivers to get the U-s- t of a lot of young
tio), who are out for fun mid don't care
wind kind of fun they have.
a Hiray hot.
Transitu Apoducu, a young man, is ly-
ing in u room at the N J Sanchez house
on south Second otreet, with a danger-
ous bullet Mound in the right chest, the
lodging in the shoulder blade, where j
it cannot be tukeu out unless from a j
very dungeruus operatiou. He was
brought in from the west Friday night
and Dr. Hoe was called to see him yes
terday to i frees tho wound. It is learned
from Apodura that about fourteen days
ago he wss a wilneea of a light, which
resulted in pistols being drawn and tired,
and he received a stray shot. He was
taken to tho hospit.d in Prescott, where
he remained for at least eight dsys, and
seeing that he was not getting well he
asked to be sent here for treatment. The
wound is a bad one, and the doctor will
not attempt to extract the bullet in tbe
present condition of the wounded man.
Proaperoaa William.
Court Perry, trainmaster for the At-
lantic A Pacillo, with headquarter at
Williams, Arizona, came in thia morning
on business, and will remain several
dsys. Ho reports Williams enjoying a
very substantial boom and thiuks that
it will be the best aud most prosperous
town ou the entire line of the Atlsntlo A
l'aciflu, outranking Gallup or Flagstaff.
AWugeaaw auJ planing mill ia now in
course of construction, and oti electric
light p'nt will be one of the aubatan
tial impiovements in the neor futur
The AtlaUtc A Paoiflo
Dullding association will soon let the
oontrsct for ttu or twelve cottsgoe, and
taking it all in ill Williams is indeed in
a fair way to be a very lively, prosperous
town this sumrcer.
llled the Train,
G, W. Meylert, proprietor of tbe Ban
Felipe, ia iu receipt of a letter from F.
C, Pershing, informing him that Mrs.
lien Wo Cbao, the American wife of a
Chinese doctor and wh'j stopped at the
hotel a few daya ago, died on the train
while on route to Chicago near Newton,
Kansas. The body wsa properly 'ar-
ranged at Newton, anil with the bereaved
husband snd mother, Mrs- - De Witt, tak-
en to Bbelbrock, Iowa, for burial.
fellre rl,
Tsolilo Carsvujsl, brooch of the tieaoe,
to be tried.
Peter Kisler, Timothy Harrington, and
James Smith, three vags, ware sent to the
chain gsng for ten das each.
Ilolxrl Kay and Hugh Kelly, drnnk,
to the chain gang for lea daya each.
Domingo Trujillo, vagranoy, dis-
charged,
The promptness and certainty of Its
cures have made Chamberlain's Cough
Itoinedy ramoua. it is intendedPc7 r oougns, coiu, croup ana
"P-- oougha, and is tbe most sf.fM,0ad remedy known for tbM dlaessa.
Mr. a II. Main, of Union City. Pa., ssvs
UI haven great sale on Chamberlain's
Congo Remedy. I warrant every bottle
and have never hear J of one falling to
give entire aatUfaotlou." CO oesjt bottls
for le by T. II. Burgees A Sob, drug- -
HA .It III.OiSUKK.
Ilia Mire In Urn vrr Meekx lllvorre
lor Cruelty,
Samuel II. 11 longer, who in the ori)
ds)s of Albuquerque, was uiirstisl uf the
uity anil had a wife here at that time,
apeara to be in hot' water with his Den
ver wife, as the following eitruul from
the Republican would Indicate:
Attorney Edward King, in behalf of
rsdieJ. HiOi.ger, begau suit yesterday
afternoon in the county court for di
voroe from Samuel 11, Dlonger.
The complaint charges a s)slem of ex
t tenia cruelty toward his wife practiced
by Dlonger for the past three years.
I'hoy were uisrrum October iW, IrW, inDenver, and she iharuea Hint un
ary 10, 1KHI, while they were residing atloiU Lawrence street, her husband, who
is a powerful mini, neighing two hundred
pouiiue, without provocation assaultedher and knocked her down, beat and
aiuaeu ner, and ho inhumanly maltreat
tn, uer nun ene was under the care ofphysician until the following Anril.
Again, lu January, 1KU, while living atlitl Larimer street, she charges that he
came home at : o'clock in the morning
iu an "ttuvaucvo slate of intoxicatlou.
.Ihe waa in bed at the time, and she de
Clares that he seized her by the hairdrugged her from her bed and kicked
una iH-- her into a state of insensibilityArnault, of 011 eilliallv bruliil elinran
ter are charged against the defendant iu
.March, Uclober, May ai.d June, IhVJ.
one suites that utter the assault iulH.rj she left him nud a suit fordivorce, but. UlMllt hia eNMl.l I, f ifasad in ts
ot reformation and promu to treat her
Kinuiy in ruture, she dismissed the suit
anu returned to htm. They continued
to live together Ht tU'i Eighteenth street
until Ai.nl r ti t lwn 11 ,1 . t ,1. ,l.u. ..- - ,,n, ,'lllliU:,
while eiitertaiiiimr a imrlv of frimU ami
III their presence, she churi-- e tint! in a
tit of rage, without any provocation, he
ixjuimiueii an inhuman and brutal as
hiiuii upon her. etrikitii? Iter with hia
list, srauahlng her tiiwe. knooU-ini- r her
down lltld leaVltlir her in a mmmwl nr.. Iiliatlguretl condition, mi ino.'li that
she is still under the care of a physicisn.
"v."r aeiBuii sue lert htm Dually.MtH. Ulonger ul eiren that her hUHtmml
is (MMiaeeeed or property to the amount of
. .ulu.nl It IULI I inir.u, n.Min-- , hiiu mat ins income aver
Mges ,hju i, month ant thut she has no
means of supiioM, her health Uilug so
iii. to uml me ts unable to earn a
Vell'iood She sake fur u ill
Biiowance trom her liusbamra properly
tor ner eunnorl. s ihiomv lu.niim., n,- -
eiiii, auortlit) s fees am! an in uni'tion
rest raining the defendant from dipMirig
or his projierty or iiicumlering it until
uie ueierminatlon or the ciuih.ludge Hums vrint.sl u lem
Junction its prued for.
' t'reiii Hie I lull). Ma V.
Mm. M p. Ktiitnm pi visiting with
friends ut Sutita Fe.
Mrs. T. G. Stevens and daughter have
left the city for Worcester.
A.J. I utile, a stockman of Tucmoii.
Arizona, ih in the city, mi his way to the
enet.
Max Lawrence, a tneinler of the New
Vork Fair tlrm. left lust night for Triui
lad on btiHiiieeH,
Mrs. II E Twelve' rees und son, of To-
p"ka, KatiHus, are tier on a visit to Mrs.
Kuapp, mother of the lady.
Mm. El. Clouthier and nephew will
probably leave to morrow nltflit for the
hbI, to le absent alniut ii mouth,
U. Cameron, u well-know- n citizen of
Bernalillo, was n passenger to the city
lnt.t night, mid iu registered ut the Wind- -
nor.
M. 11. Smith, a railroader known all
ong the Atlantic A Pacific, is it visitor
1 1 the mntriiiKiliu frnm 'uull..u 11.. .........
at the Windsor.
Mrs, V S. Ooldswnrthy and her sister,
Mrs. J. . Ulinger. who has been here
on a visit, left yesterday inornlug for
Santa Fe, where they will be guests ot
friends (or several days,
Meesrs. Gillman and Singer, oommer
cud travelers for Mandsll Uros. A Co.,
have returned horns from a aucoesaful
trip through the northern part of the
territory und southern Colorado.
J. C. Daldridge, who was at Socorro
the other day, states that the mining
outlook of that section of New Mexico is
looking up, and that the miners are feel-
ing jubilant over the prospect ot a good
year to them.
Superintendent Creager, of the govern-
ment Indian school, will start in about
two weeks for the World's Fair with a
number of bis Indian scholars. He will
take them over the Hants Fe road at a
coat of nearly t'J.OOO,
Jerry Mausard, brother of Chas. Msu-sar-
left the city about three years sgo
to remain away permatieu'.ly. He return-e- d
Isst night, and states that he is willing
to call Albuquerque hia future home.
He ha been sojourning in California.
A. D. Johnson hss just returned from
the ranoh of E. A. Dow, where he put up
a twslve foot Aermotor mill over a hun-
dred toof "" report the stock In
bad condition out at Mr, Dow's, and
states that the sheepmen will not realita
M per oent from their lambing,
A special shoot took place yesterday
afternoon at the fair grounds between
Robert Kruse anJ Joe. Darnett for
i'a side, at fifty clay birds. Kruse
broke forty to Damett's thirty-eigh- t out
of tlfly. Heretofore Daruett ha won
these special shoots, but Dob took sweet
revenge yesterday,
Mrs. Albright, one of the World's Fair
l&J? manaer of New Mexico, who is
now in Chioago, write to the colonel
that the exhibits of the various depart
nientH win not ue in shae rar at Isast a
month yet. She would advise the peo
pie of the territory to put'off their visit
for several weeks yet.
The preliminary hearing ot Vicente
Armljo, arrested for stabbing Jose II.
Guruls a tew days ago, was continued
this morning before Justice Lock hart,
and he was placed under a bond ot 11,(100
to await tbe action of the next grand
jury of the county. His boodsmen are
his father, Francisco Aruijo y Utero and
Eduardo Otero.
Prof, Hiram lladley, of the LaaCruo
agricultural ovllege, arrived from th
south on last night's delayed passenger
train, and thi afternoon he aad the Ter-
ritorial Educational World' Fair oom-m- l
ties am packing the edunational ey.
hlblt at the offlae of Major W. II. U.
Llewellyn. La Vac, IUIob, goorro. T.
Hilier City, Las Cruoes and Albuquer
que have very creditable exhibits In the
collection. Prof, lladley leave
for Santa Fe, and Prof Doty returns to
his home at 1ms Vegas,
Col. Dorradallo Informs Tn Cimr
that there are about lVt) Chinese, lu his
district, aud that up to May only l'JA
of them had registered. It ia his opln
Ion that President Cleveland will sus
tain the Geary act, She u the United
State supreme court declare il const!
ttitioual at the hearing on the 10th, and
that the direllct Chinee will thsn com
menoe tJ register at 6 lively rate,
Judge C. D, Pierce, of the Antelope
springs cattle ranch, who Is here waiting
the arrival of certain parties from the
east, received Information yesterday that
the country to the east ot the city and
especially In the vicinity of Antelope
springs had the heaviest rain lost Sun
day that has visited that section In sev- -
eral yerrs. If these rains will only con
llnue for a short time the cattle and
sheep raisers will onoo mure wear smiles.
hTOCk HITtlATION.
"hat Hon. frank A, llutibell !)About Cattle and nhrep.
Hon. Frank A. Uubbell, who bis been
among his sheep In the Zuni mountains
for the past two weeks, returned to the
city trom the west last night and mode a
call at Tiik CinzKM office thia morning.
Mr. Hubbell stale that the lambing of
hi sheep will prove very good, netting
probably as much a HO tier cent, and re
(Kirta the cattle and sheep io the moun
tains in very go.d condition. Un the
plains to the west uf the mountains, how
ever, stock of all kinds is dreadfully
poor, und the little lamb are dying in
great numbers tor the lack of nourish
intuit from the ewe. In the fsoa of all
these distreMies, Mr. Hubbell state that
tho stock raisers are annoyed to almost
lesperation by renegade Navajo Indians,
who boldly collect together herds of
sheep aud drive them away, defying In
terreretion rrom the owners. Ue says
that only a few days sgo a band of reue
gadeu invaded the camp of Jesus Caatll
Io in the X.uni mouutains, terrorized the
herders, and drove off several hundred
sheep. The gentleman thinks that it
something ia not done to prevent such
outrages, that a olash of arms will soon
result between the Indiana aud the slock
raisers.
Mr. HublKill is buying supplies
and will leave for his ranch sgaiu this
evening.
Ills Commute Heeling.
At the recent railroad man meeting
held iu Grant's ufiera house, the chair
man ot the meeting, Nelll D. Field,
a general committee uf twenty-lio- ,
composed ot influential business
gentlemen tf the uity. Bince that time
several attempts have been made to get
the comtuitU together, but ilio attempts
reeluted iu failures. Yesterdsy afternoon,
however, almost the entire ooiii.nitUti
congregated at the office of W. P. Met- -
calf in the N. T. Armljo building, and
the discussions iu regurd to the exten
sion of the Pecos Valley road to this
city were able and to the tiolnt. Every
memler preneut showed an enthusiasm
that was oo.iimendable, demonstrating
the (act that they are ready to go ahead
and make the move, to secure the road.
Vfter the discussions a subscription
paper form was drawn up and adopted,
and the twsnty-tly- e uarne were divided
into live rustling the
uhairmen being J. R. Armljo, J. E. Saint,
11. D. rergussou, Sofre Alexander an
M. Wheelock. The committees are
around to day, and those who can give
up Into the thousands are beiog tackled
Died.
Al M..ll rn - iu. ni i..t m.i
lie, wife ot J. Van houten, aged 1'J years.
The funeral took pleos on the 6th, Rev.
Ityde otuciellog. Iter death I a ssd
blow to her husband and relative, a
well aa the community she ornamented.
Uer father, Capt. Armstrong, ber sister
trom Albuquerque and hsr unolos, the
Hunt brothsrc, were present the funeral
The young wife waa joined in happy
wedlock in thia city only a short lima
ago, and now to be atrioken down in
death, at such a young age, U indeed a
very aad blow to her many relation and
friends, Tub Citizen mourns with her
relative ot this oity.
Bonding Hnalneoa Mensea.
North Third street I making subs tan
tial progress toward becoming one of the
prinoipal business thoroughfare of the
uity. A. Vivian is prsparing to ereot a
two-stor- bnok and alone, with cellar, at
the corner of Third street and Tfjara
avsnus. In building will face west
nd be 65x75 test. On two lots just
north of A. Lombardo, the general ner
chanu, Toll Uradl, will soon oom
menoe tbe construction of a two-stor- y
brlok and ston buslne building. This
bouse will be 50x75 feet.
Wew Try THIs.
It will cost you nothing and wlllaurely
do you good, if you have a cough, oold,
or any iruuuie wun tnroat, onset or lungs. in
Dr. King's New Disoovsry for consump-
tion, coughs and oold is guaranteed to
give reuer, or money win be paid baok.
Sufferers from a grippe found It just
the thing and undsr it us bed speedy
and perfect reoovery. Try a sample
ooiws ai our expense ana irn ror your-self lust how good a thing it 1. Trial
bottle free at T. H. D urges k Boa's
drug store. Large sit 00c. and (1.00,
Venn a Mleg.
On opening ooe of the newspaper bags
which cam oa Tuesday' buokboard,
Postmaster A pod soa found a finger ring
of considerable value. The bag reached
Navajo on oue of Monday' train, and is
undoubtedly tbe property of one of the
liostal dark oa the Atlantic k Pacillo.
The owner eta recover th ring by sd-in- g
a description of tb same to Mr.
Apodaoa. Ht. John Herald.
Tbe most painful oaau of rbsumallam
may be relieved by a few application uf
Chamberlain' Pain Delta; it continued
use will cure any ee, no matUr of bowlongstanding. It ia equally bsnsQclal
for lam book, pain In tb sld. pain In
chest, losensa, and In all painful affeo
tlooi requiring an ex tern til reaadv. A
pleo of oubn BaturaUd with Pain Dalm I
and bosnd oa over th Mtt of p&in U or
eutttrier ii ur pi rter, For m1 by
H Bcum k mu, dntWta.
MIMTAltV H4 IIOOI,
t'el. Uoaa NUns t'natrarln rnr a Hrhool
Here.
To-da- y marks another step forward in
the progress of the Duke uity as the oen-
ter of the educational forces of this ter-
ritory, for this morning was signed the
contract whereby Col. Robt. G. Goes, of
Itoawell, N. M,, engages Edward Medler,
of this oily, to erect a building accord-
ing to plans and specifications prepared
by Edward 11. Cnsty, I'll. 11., ulo or
tliii city. The building is Ixi erected on
a commanding piece ot ground, rtwntly
purchased by the colonel from Meeara.
Codington aud Kodey, and located near
Die Presbyterian Indian school, a short
distance be)ond the northern limits ot
the city.
The drawings ihn a large two story
building with sloping roof, tastily brok-
en tiy hips and durttiers Thwe are
ample verandahs on to sides of the
house, extended in front to form an mi
posing approach The feiieetratiun is
arranged to give a uiriet) to the eletu
tlotis, which are very neat und HuUtiin-tia- l
in uppeurunce, The interior ar-
rangement, as I'ol. Gtatri puts its, "is
splenuld, jubI what 1 need." I he colo
nel has a suite of rtvitiiH with private en-
trance for himself aud friends. The
studeiitH have a large entrance into a
wide hall placed where they can conven
iently reach their school room, recita-
tion rooms, diuing room ami arsenals.
The kitchen and store rooms are aepur- -
ate from this portion of the building,
From the entrance hall a broad
and easy staircami to the Moor ubote.
Here are arranged but ti rooton. wash
rooms, club rooms, linen room, priuite
lockers and the sleeping apartments.
There are closets und shell us provided
in profuaioii, aud thedruwiiigi through
out show much careful study us to the
economy of room mid eieiiHe.
Ihe building is .V.'i7."i find, und will
cost about 87..KK) complete. Work will
be started al once and the colonel, who
has made a great sncceHS out of Iiih Uoh-we-
Military academy, e v j nh' t h to oeu
his bcIkkiI here on Sept. I, l'.i I.
The securisg of such an enterprise as
this fur Albuquerque tueiitirt the ctruu!u-tio-
of thousands of dollars among our
merchants and townspeople, und will Ih
hailed by them with their iihiiuI large
hearted hospitality, for it tukee a wry
generous man to give more to .Mliuqner- -
jue eople than he will receive tn return
from his iuestuieutH in this growing
inetroxiliH. Col. Gonrt ih eiected to ar-
rive iu the city from ltoswell in u fewdays.
Tentorial ln Ortlrrx.
IlKUNUAlil.ax tlrt'AUrMi-i- i Nrw .Mr.iti'o )
ilrainl Arm) i.l II... Il,.nililii-- ,Al.nt'gl'asgl , N .M., )!n) -- , )
ietieral Orders No.
1. (hire more the oniiiradnH of the
Grand Army of the Itepuhlic are reiiutiil- -
ed of duty they oe to the memory of
their fallen comrades. Once more let
us aasemble at the call uf the tingle mi
Memorial day, and with heurta llllisl
with loving memories of the heroiu dead,
with loyal hearts uml IuiiiiIh, decorate
with fair llowers the plane of their eetiul- -
cher, slid recount their valorous
leeds.
The aervicee ot Memorial Duv urn
to be conducted under the dirm.'tion of
the Grsml Army ICeputilio, and Post
Commanders are requiwted to make
early and efficient prepuratioiia for the
calibration, which inxiura on the IMlli
day ot May, IH'.U
.I. it is esiMicisllv appropriate and de
sirable that the Wouiiiii'h lltOief fori,
Bona of Veterans, aud children of the
public schools should be autivw partici-
pant on Memorial Day, and the .Sunday
services preceding it.
4. Th clergy of this department are
respectfully requested to make Huitablo
refsrenoe to Memorial day in their ser-
vice held on May 'iSUi, I8U1, aud
all comrades are requested to attend di-
vine worship on that day.
5. All Msgs hoisted on Memorial Day
should bo at half most, us directed liy
resolution of tho Notional Encampment,
June 4th, 1S7H.
Dy command o'
Wm. II. Wim i mas:,
Department Commander.
W. S.
Assistant Adjutant General.
A Nllvrr AditrrMH.
Gov. Prince has receivml a special
from the ulllaers of the South-
west Bilver convention to make un ad
dress on the lilver ouiwlion Iwfure that
IxHly, and will make a strong effort to Ui
present. If so he will prepare an ex-
haustive argument un Hi Metulism,
which oan be used a a tract to circulate
lu the east where very little attention
ha been given to this queetion, and the
people are oousequently npKMed to the
Idea of western men, which have Inn-on-
formulated by loug study and thorough
research. If thia address cannot be pre-
pared in time for the Bilver City conven-
tion, it will form part ot the program uf
Bilver Day" at Chicago.
There U nothing I have ever used for
muscular rheumatism that give m as
much relief a Chamberlain's Pain Dalm
doe. I have been uslmr it about two
year four bottles in all as occasion
required, and always keep a bottle ot it
my home. I believe I know a irood
thing when I get hold of it, and l'sln
Ualm is the best liniment I have ever
met with. W. D. Danny, dairyman, New
Lexington, Ohio. 50 cent bottles for sale
by T. II. Durgess A Bon, druggist.
OAT for the Asylum,
Deputy Sheriff Pablo Any and
guards, Cornell') Murphy, Juan Bsdillo
and Jose Luoero, lett this morning for
La Vega with th sovon insane people
who have been conllued at the county
all for souis time. They are "I'rof."
etsr Hall, the colored barber; Joo
'ohmsr, Franolsco Garcia and a mini
calling himself Murphy; Deesie, Maud
Drew and au old lady, Mrs. Juhnaon.
They are all very quiet, with the excep-
tion of Pohmer, who has a desire to
commit some crime upon those around
him. He waa taken north with his
hand ouffed together.
Hnrklen' Arnlra Halve.
Tbe beat salve In the world for cuts.
bruise, sores, uloer. salt rheum, fever
or. Utter, chapped bands, chilblains,
corns, and all akin eruptions, and tiosl-livel- y
cure Pile, or no pay required. It
aTtumvtiUed to glv nerfsct ssllstaction
money refnnded, Price 25 osnls per
box. ror eie by ut, inoms a. uur.
i Bos- -
I'irKU ll THK fOtllTt.
Btt4M B.Ni 01 M. sHtWr Bltts tisrM
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Oinn -- No. Ill Wm Uoi.n Aturs4.i.itt, tiioh. ill i. M r.
xijirqi Kugi'r " may :. imu.
(i i Dm ). Mlt) in l
It. A. W,.rUmiii., .f Winelow.ia a visit-
ing railroader.
I'j. K. Nehliltt, of Winn. Texas, is at
the Hotel Columbus
Ned liohl, win) hits been in tin city
fur the puat wi-.'- returned to Sautu IV
luht lllghl.
I',. A. Wulli Into reoeited hm putt'iit
for hi tiimt IhiiiiohIkihI, mill i wirtt--
pomlingly happy.
Page H. Otero came up friim !"
Limits to da) . 1 1 i partiully
wearing eye glfthei"H.
F. W. Ilurtun, .1 M. Oeldw,ll nnd W.1
II Ooimtnlile itro )oung gentlemen nt the
llurnpeun from Lit VegiiM.
John Arntzen, the nheuaer Hm-c-
ler mini, wln Iiiih In lli Houlhern
cltiiM, ri'turiiiHl Inline luit night.
lien. J. A Willimneoti, cminnHMiiimr
o( ttir Atlutitu' A Puoitlc land depart-
ment. f I liiHt night fr Chicago.
Mre. V. A. SunilHrH epect- to leave
in few iIujh for tin White Hear lake,
near St. I'hiiI, Mum. Sim will Ini ulwent
Heterel moiitlib.
Till afternoon H. T. C. Iltmttin unit
el in m trriuge Mr. J. F.rneal I"irijlt-nni- l
Mihh IyiuHi NorriH, the luughier of
W. II. NorriM, the engineer.
(Jov. Stuter accompanied Prof II rum
lladley Himta up Uamirez
nieetliitf iiIho paper. j by
board a of
wife nf (!hnttniHMu;a, which cotitiilii tllrt UnKir
editorial of iiimiui'er- - pluyeranf principally Ttioe.
l.ua luat nih'ht, th Chuttmi iiiijii bull to appear caao
will eoon huiimtkeepuic
hh,.,i ii.,.r.l tKOiultyMia. brother
death occurred .leuili.
ehorl tune iu;o near U'ichitu, KmiHiin,
inula Hinter of Mrn. (imrge Ciiraon, nf
line city, hue returned tlie inetriiiulH.
The young ludy Iiiih atteiiiliiih'
acliool in I'.iiinet'tiiMit.
W. hncey, the j ill)-- , nfitured '
MinileupiiliH, KlitieiiH, cuttle hiijer, who
h iih I III tlie city for puHl Week,
left on IhlH h'Min.l ias
HeiiK'er trio n for K'uiihuh fit) . Nuieti-ei-i
cure of cultle from Murcial, pur
r.lmnecl liy Mr. I.ucey, followed hi til
afternoon. Several boon companiona
lip lllld huw the cuttle bu)er
on tlie train.
i;ilim Carcia, who ih uvereefiug the,
hlnp nf II. M. Iltmii'k and W. A.Skin- -
m-r- , came in fr in the range eimt of the
city )inlerday, ami today ia reoeivtng
for the gentlemen eeveral well.-ere- ,
which will Ije nhuared near Cor
ralee and then driten the ranch. Mr.
Oarum tella the diatreaaiug
nlniiit ilrouth prevailing to the eael
of tlie city, and Btatea thai the lumhing
will not amount up in his
more than .'k' Hr cent.
The little Hon of J. Armijo
riding eart on Itailroad uteuiie late yea- -
terday afternouu nod had just reached
the front of the Ariiiljo liuirne when hm
horee commenci'd to stagger,
from eide aide, and fell lo street
just the litt'u boy leaed from Iiih
buck. The hiirM expiretl a few mili-utt-
mid the general verdict of ihoee
who congregated that ho of
"heart failure." He was dragged away
and laid to rent where the buzzards can
fennt upon lilo horm-eni- carcnua.
W. Spawn, eon Col A. K.
preaident Itio Colonization
company, drove into tlie city yeeterday
afternoon from Fruttvale, arid returned
to the Battlement thia morning being u
ouuipmiiwl by tlie following party; I'eter
McCheaiiey and wife, of Urooklyn, N. V.;
Col. A. Spawn and daughter, Uiea
Vallie; lleorge Ainea nnd wife, K. W.
Thoniaa nnd Jeaee Anthony. Mr.
untl wife K. W. Thomas
will at Fruitvule fur a few dayn,
uud then return to city, when the
llret will back to their
New York home.
Cuutlnu llorare.
A number our are inquir-
ing the thut keepe J. I'helan
back in the so long, no good
reason could bo obtained until last even- -
ing, It is learned l'helun
hiui been visiting the numerous thur
oughbred stock of eeverul
statee, and he will lu a tew
days with two trotters, lie waa own-
er Hlnrk Cloud that waa burned to
douth eiiveral months ago, and since
time has beou looking for the pur-
chase ot some animal take hi plaoe.
the report is true Mr. I'helan wilt sur-
prise the Albuquerque eporitng circles
at the spring races.
Thr niiltla.
It underetood that tlov. Thornton
has hiu determiuntioo to
special attention to the work putting
the railitiu the territory on a more
bualH, and we don't know any
matter the that is more
his He will labor
at a great disadvantage by reason of the
fact that our law makers In their super-
ior wisdom have Uwavs refused to give
us such legislation it other statea have
found eaaential lu a proper organization
of their citizen soldiery, and will be a
very difficult matter the governor to
do everything alone, bat Gov, Thornton
U ft bu ot energy, and one who
ought)' comprehends the of
II,,. w. K to. and If he nun- - H
,.,( i,i in eurint he ran acooui j
pl,Hn . grtui deal toward me
niiiitot tim territory tetter condi-Itioti- .
u ellleieiit, well orgumed ml well
dtf iplinetl iiilHIi" nifwwary inil nl
I iml1ttii fvori Hint" m th union, but
n rrp'Tiull) rHVMry in Moxu'o,
!ifr.. in n l lit'on to nil tli cimti. iftMi-- , ftV0 jf(W
ou- - of uitfM.'il ilin'inlor to wlooli otiirr
utiilei 1'iiiit", wi r mI'
(il w.l to tli' il'inKr of In i ilnpro
.Ut'.iiiH nt vurloun Mlri ti it- - oi i.ur
.er. untl thi IwM w) h il l
in t Ih thoroiitflil)- - prrpn'wl ( r il. It i
He
ri.lllH 110 tdirilnrV MIHl - . ..... ...
...i.. 11...i ir iiiih p.n ii'iM iwrmnp iuin itinnorinoii'.hn cltfn iih iu.-l- i ft law aecrrlnry taiirprHut....r. r. Iila jail diiiipan--
11. , ot.jHrl mi h olIKh! to
,Hr 1
NVvi Me.iroto Uihw,u, aiinniion
rin.k s iih tt.i'r Aim-r- i mi
n nv'it'il pr...irMiinii
bill Hi lhi r.. ,, ,.r.m,l ,f Imnl
mtlat ilo the we ran H
that, n iitiiertiiliil, ih liiilti"V
rimrtitou proxe. to do
Mr HrMrnilirnt I n.
loin Meliefe lute flit ored I'm; ( 'l ll
Aith HoverKi ui(ilei uf the Atliilltlt, On,
iViii-ut- u1 ion, winch I'ontntti tin
,if ii limtili cauieof ImiM' liall lxteeti hie
nub, the Chiittailoi'KHH, mid the Atlun
titH, the latter vvlntiimt b) aemull margin.
The two Menefiow Jack lllld liilll
lie butter) work for (.'tiiittutiootfiut.
mill the in upeiikiiiit
them hh)h:
MllllHiA'er ht'hmeU preeeiite.1 the Men
(fee tirolliiTH in Iiih Imtteiy, mid the
hIiowiiI Up III tfn'il hhiipi'
I'hey lire bitll u'lfxl iIU)i-i- mid III
them Silhlliel. Iiiih ii pair of the Iiiih.1
prollllHlKi: )oUlli men III th lenue.
I'hey hiite lieen morkir.i; together f.ir
wiine tune mid ate in timrouMli hnriuoii)
liilli SteliefeeV Cltl)hlli? IH en) millet-ivlleli- t.
.thile hi vtiuil Illlike
llili'k Km Hit! iik'iilli tmt i.i in tine
Illn brolher world, in thelx.i nil Iiih
uilK'bt, mid appear to have
I'.ililr 'l uf the bull Withnllttieepe.nl Her
ehii") tile) lllhke Ii uoml It
lmlli-- ) iih there ih in the Southern
leiiiT'.r
The abiive ii ver) pretty eeiid '
mid Iniu'ri iiiih. biie hull iidmtrerH in
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President MoClellmi. of the cit)
Hi'hool
IIH f'llloA
Finance
lett
H.llll.
Su pIli'M
i'miting
W 1'ope mid K Hurt
.1. IMer, and S. Ful
V. Mi'li and I..
Muriiino Artuij mid Ij. I'.
KtlhiiH.
of Kul im mid
tile preHiilelil.
At the next meeting of the b.iurd, the
inemberH will wnmlle the quehtloti
if teacliera. It ih lUiderHtnod ut
leiiNl eevelit) live appliciitioiiH for the
HitniliH hill hiM'ii rix:eived, nf the
remding in ui'itiy HtuleHof
lllllllll.
A t.nori llexe Hall llnnnurr.
hiiiiiII crowil rienili nf um
pire lunl Sunday afternoou'e biiHe
gmiie, wlio flood to the right of tlie ilia
iiiiuiil jocularly "guyed" the umpire,
not over wrong deciHiona for the
mike having u little fun, really had an
opMHite elfiHJt in miiiil of Manager
of the A. .V to what wuh in-
tended theui. 'I'Iiih usually rleur-aighteil- ,
educated and practical gentle-
man, Murphy, gets his anger up
attempt to a "mountain out
of mole lull I'al'ri all right when
givee mattere Hernial thought,
he hurt a lirat cIbim iKimpauy of bani
playerii will ynt ahiue on the ilia
inotid lleld under management. Sue-cim-
to Mr. Murphy Iiih Atlantic A
l'acillc baae bull club.
,..,..
....i ,M..,i,
I).
M.
fliiNtllna Mutiaeripllnnn
The railroad ruatling committeiH are
around to day, and many minded
citirena nre putting down their namee
for ranging from SHVOt-- i
are aoiue, however, who a large
boimting lu regard to their
liberality, anil are more able to
ecrihe than many thai who have not
Higmtled their (I en ire to auhecril' a cent.
Theee men u liig amount credit for
the work ot other?, the time is
coming when their acta of "lilieralit)"
will heoniue a public
city another railroad, iih
1'iH'oa Valley tnagnutea are willing to ex-
tend line into the territorial
triqiolie, let ua all work to secure
road llrsl.
Antanlaiilng Fart,
HiiHtr4 k l'owaratlit I'm.
Things that embody the most truth
frequently among laat to be real-
ized. Incredible na it eeem in
four liftH a weak or dleanl heart,
thut Mr. enrly eyiuptoms which short
farms
about
eipretud
oppreeeion, hungry
epella, lluttering, pain in aide, smoth-
ering, nnklea, dropay, wind hi
stomach, etc. Iaivi Ijogan, Iluohnnan,
Mich., aulTered from heurt diaeaae thirty
rar. Two bottles of Miles' Heart
Cure curwl "The elTeot of
Heart Cure is wonderful." Mr.
Hva Drearer, McGregor, Iowa, "his fa.
vorite remedy is sold T. Durgeea At
Sou on a guarantee. Get Dot-to- r 'a
book, "New and Hurtling Facta," tree.
l.olns; to the fair.
I'rof. Creager, anperintendent the
government ludian school, oalled at Tiik
Ciri.r.K ofllce thia morning and stated
thut ho would leave evening
for Chicago to attend the Fair.
will take with him twenty
and ten
girls. They will be aooompanled the
tiroreeeor and wire. Mr, anil ivi.
Harry F. and Mr. F.tta
Clinton. The expense of the trip, int'lud
railroad farea, is estimated to aituunt
to about They will return to
city about tha 10th of June.
tut of the hair were made a
lart of a lady's education, should not
seeao many gray and tha of
Hall's Hair llauswer be
HV IIKATII.
Itnmirra, a Murilrrrr, llr In
llir i nnnlr Jail.
l.kHl nlitht. iilxilit H o'clneU, l)MIIIl
lUmlrfz, Mtithbe-j- IMar Clarcli to
'erttli In plaoiln of'ttio Kiohanuf ho'
oli) to wn, on MoiuUy nilit, No
iIiihI from liftrl iIihh
iiaL I... I... U
I..,
Hiiico hi
,"U"" ' en aiiirrintf with
hi heart inU I'" , ...... . ,.
if til kinklriir niiellt. Dr. IVurrti
J"'. iHn utlnmliuK lilru IT iinil on, anil
nt h.M Mill,, )titi.rilHy aflornooo at
l..'V) o'rliM'k iui ttiHii HulTxrlhu with
pain in tln ri'K'i.ui of hia nuil nf
ter th iloi'ti r lunl npplirnl aoniK rcliiiHl)
nil left Win prn(ir meitlcliip, the iinwiii'
l i 1 I
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ItiiiinrH.
from Iiuiik in Iiih to one of
In hitllwii) of the liuildihtf, anil
iiiorntiik' I'ndertaker Strnnii ilrenaril tlie
remmtiH, them wilh n rheap black
Hlitiiinl, ..ini plncixl in a cheap uof
tin. I'Iiih afttirnoon, at the of
the I'liiltity, the undertaker coUHitfued
bod) to a in Sun Ittnacln ceme-
tery.
The crime ISiiinirer
of murder .m Hliitml ab.ie. lie and
of ti.'Min, llnrela, were r.atiVen of
Mi tien, mi I riiMie lo thlH city together h
ilttie liver U Jelir llrfu With a Meiicau cir-uh- .
After the circo left, the men
ii litiliko k'miie, ktioaii uiunn the
Me iih the "nblMii Maine." Mefore
the filial li :ht the) hud eiitfiitfed in ee
ml hitter 'intrre, and at one tune
f.nu'ht other in the rounty jail,
lierethe Mere cotitined carrying
no their bunko k'mui'H. muht of
murder they Mere drinking, and met at
the rHiiu a Mexican primtltute iiiuihmI
I'libla They "ot to iuarreluik'
iik'nui, iii.d IniIIi walked from the room to
the nllUlile III il tA ItlUllllk iiiri'la fell
lo the uroimd lili'l expired III it few lllo
iiietlta An reveulml II
tine New Mexico lie i ,,, tli- - a bliMidy ieukulfe wa
I'e niKht, I'uk Cirizi.N, that he user) near the cirpae. wkj
will attend uf m t.l He rememlierfl tin JM,tlt ((l (he ciiii.t) ill .hi h I Ire
the territorial ut edui'iition. Heiulmu' oMtnni; u'liine (rn,,nit lnul, mid wiih have tried
J. A. eeveral
cialo writer on the Deiiiocnit, pteitue tlie .md liml w,iu,WH,e, Hub
up from Crucee and AUanlii mid biu-- e tt,,r the
tfo here. pl)ere. v,.f llnll the full otuirt .
Alice K..ch. n of John! rn,.i.i..rr,. ...ul t li.. by
I,t noh. tr.u..i! a . mn; count) ie ,K e
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Mihh Kdith Smilhe, of Denver, is visit-
ing Mikh Si'horiiiit)er, of Santa Fe.
A W. P.iMnii and C il. Mack, railroml
iin)H from WuihIow, are at the WunUor.
('Iiiih. F. Hunt, dnlrict court cle'U.
wuh ut Suritu on bimlnet- - the' tlrat
( ill r l nf tile wee It.
Mn-- Kiichel Soot'.ie, who has been to
(inlliii on a vtnit lo her HiHter, Mru. Da-viiI- h,
Iius returueil liiime.
1). 1.. Huntington, of the I'nlted Statea
iirin), wiih a paeeenger from tiie wtet lust
night. He ih at the Sau relipo.
Jmh. (ioltlHtein reu.Htered at the I'lnza,
Liih Vegan, Tuesday. He la taking a
ehorl Mioiitinii to the Meadow town.
Gabriel Armijo, deputy rnltinl State
mamhal, will leave lo morrow morning
for the ChIm-zoi- i neighborhood on bnsi-nee-
Joeepli Menard, well known to a num
ber of our cllienH, came up from Silver
City hint night and la regiatered at the
Hotel Columbus.
L. Illuiuenthnl, of New Vork, und
lleiin Iiiberman, of Clucag.i, friends of
I
.eon Iinim. were iiitriMluoed ut the
time.
Commercial :lub laat evening.
The Optiu Hays; hernnlilln oiunty
eeut her quota of patients to the insane
ionium better titled out with clothing
than any other county in tho torritory,
eo far.
MihhJ. Ii. lliflhnp, a eiater-in-la- of
Wra. Crane, tlie old ranchman at Cool-idge- ,
on the Atlantic A l'acillc, came in
from the weet laat night. Bhe ia at the
Windsor.
The troope from Fort Wiugate have
not returned from the San Juan country,
and may U detained there aome time on
account of the ugly disposition of oer- -
tutii of the Nuvajo chiefs.
W. T. LumM, deputy probute clerk for
Valencia county, came up to the city
from I Ijiinns yeeterday afternoon to
see his Chicago friend, S, M. Cullom. He
returned home thia morning.
F. 0. Aley iH the name of tha new
night clerk at the depot for Wells. Fargo
Kinritie oomimnv. vice F. L. Judd re
signed Mr. Judd has gono to Califor
um. where lie will visit toi n short time
and then go east.
M. J- Fahey, traveling engineer for
the Huldwin Ijocomottve Works, who is
here putting up the new engines for the
Atlantic A l'acitlo, is slightly indisposed
at his room at the Armij ). He is reoslv
ing the beet of care from friends.
II. H. Hatob, route agent for the
Wells-Farg- o Expreaa company, has re
turned from a trip over the line of the
Atlantic X l'aelllo. He repo'U the of
tlces of the company on the road in good
oondition and in competent hands.
Tha Una of H. K. Hoee Sc. llro. are ex
tending their store room on Oold avenue
to the alley, Strong X lleeselden hav
Ing the contract for the work. The tlrm
is also erecting u frame atable on their
lot on Fifth alreot, between Itailroad and
Copier aveuuos.
I'he Commercial olub was ablaze with
the fieauty ot Vhe city laat evening, tl be
ing ladlaa' night. there were wore
young people present than tor months,
nnd the evening heartily enjoyed in
danolos. The music reiiderod was of a
superior character.
J, F. Iltnkle, the legialatlre repreaen
tative from Llnooln county, who became
famous at the last legislator by bis at- -
Umpt to battle down the prtMst eohool
;ptam of the tarrltorjr, hut whoMafforta
fatlHi the purpose, waa a piwaDnei,eu
roul to tha Wnrl,!'. Klr lunl iiUh -
will viit other cltlim l-- J"
botqa, ir" rwtnrnlnit
fha Lo Anjrolwi Kxpreee of laat
Tuitvlajr ay: Tha Miloa rnnnlar ra.
In aplta of the unlnUireetlnK character of
the erliUnce, continue to attract a fair
crowd of iptatatore, the greater numlir
uf whom nru apparently friend of the
.lefendaiit. Tha defeoee re ntned thoir
oat at till morninn'a eeetion hy rulitiiK
l)r I). (iilMon.
Ili. Albuquornna Kafoty Itailway
Hwili'lAand lUilwi.y Joint company or
itnnl.ed laat night, and elected (leo. W.
III!1 1.1.
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V. Champion
The capital
atock ia .VK).000. The object of the
company la lo manufacture and Intro
ilnix the valuable invention owned by
the oompany. The headquarter and
factory will be in thia city, and will lie
ready to ben In operation in a abort
eett Werk.
The oommltleee, who Mure out yeater
day lietlinir eubeoriptiom for the exten
teuaiun of the IVooa Valley railroad to
thin city, met wltti rent tncceHi, nearly
$To,HH) IxMntt MnbjcrilMHl. Il U to the
diacrislit of aevernl prominunt tiuaineea
Keiitlemeu, who hove eitenmve trade and
are lartfe owner of real eetate, that their
namee appoar amonit the very amalleat
auliHcription. It la understood, in fni't
the committee have taken the piiinw to
publicly rirculate, that there are Heveral
iei,tlemen in the city that declared ye.
terday that they did nut want to te-- e an
other railroad built to the tnntropolu
l)f enure theee are a few dicourHe
meiite, but tlie committeea arc deter
mined and itiU'tid lo itet more than tin
required amount, (1U),IK), e the)
atop runtllntt The maj irity of the peo
pie of Albuquerque never went Into
echemn lo make a failure.
KnloylHa Tliemaeltea.
Major I). L Shipley and wife, late of
the Nuvajo agency ut Fort Defiance,
who have been spending a pliniaiinl time
in the cities of Southern Culifornia
came in from the west this morning
and made n pleasant call at The Citizi .s
olllce thia afternoon. While the major
waa agent of tho Navajo lndiunn there
were a few troubles among them, but no
atich outragea as have recently occurred
under Lieut. I'lumuier. He and wife
will remain in the city uutil lo morrow
evening, when they go to Chicago and
visit tho World' Fair for a few weeks,
nnd then they go to their old home at
llerudun. Iowa. It is likely that the
major will ut aome future date return lo
the territory to reaide permanently.
Tollee Court,
Frnnk Iterry and Joe Commons, two
well detlned vags who were makiug their
way from the west to the east by steal-
ing a rido over the Atlantic X Pacific,
having lieen found in an orange car, were
up before Justice Lockhert this morning,
and they were sent to the city jail tor
ten days each.
VA. Munuiog, a railroader jusi out ot
the hospital, came up town and cele
hruted the event by getting full. When
arrested, he partially resisted the otlicer.
Justice Iockharl claimed thut his charge
was drunk and disorderly, and therefore
aeeeeeed a tine of 5 and cos la uguinst
him.
Calernino Sandoval, a vag, sent to the
chain gang tor ten days.
Broken kra.
Olllcera Kyan aud Mason about 8
o'clock last night arrested an Indian
woman named juana Marin Aoeyuu,
whom they found near the Armory
building crying, and took her oil to the
woman's ward of the city jail. The
woman is from Islets, oame up to the
city on a freight, and in jumping off the
cur broke her left leg. She dragged
herself lo the front of the Armory,
where her cries attracted the attention
ot the policemen. Dr. Pea roe has dress
ed the wounded leg, and word haa been
seut to her relatives at Isleta, where she
will be taken aa soon as possible. It ts
learned that the woman was also pretty
well loaded with cheup whisky.
Seventy-fiv- e Contusions.
A Tkrllllas Riptrltac.
There is no one bnt at some period in
life haa an experience that standa out
prominently beyond all other. Much is
the cuoe or John Ii. Collins, of Korueo,
Mich., who says: "From September to
January, before using Nervine, I bad at
least swventy-nv- e convulsions. Aiior
three months' use I have no mnro at- -
tecka." Dr. Miles' Itestoratiw Nervine
also cures netvoua prostration, headache,
poor memory, dizziness, sleeplessness,
neuralgia, etc., and bnildi up the body,
Mrs. J. K. Miller, ot Valparaiso, Ind.,
and J. K. Taylor, of Logansport, Ind.,
each gained 'M ponndiof lleah uy taking
II. Sold by T. II. Ilurgea A Son on a
guarautee. Get the Doctor's book, free.
Uplulou Handed lltws.
The opinion in the oaae ot Joaquin
Marline vs. the Atohlson.Topeka X San-
ta Fe Itailroad company, sustaining the
Injunction against the sheriff to prevent
him from levying execution for the
amount ot the Judgment, (83,000) waa
handed down by Judge Lee yesterday af-
ternoon. Martins waa injured while at
work for the oompany and sued for dam-
ages. He la l ng represented by Neill
li. Field. The oompany la represented
by Mtxwire. Ohllders and Dobson, of this
city, und II. L. Waldo, of Santa Fe. Tho
caae will now go to the territorial su-
preme court,
Crtaae at Lam Vrgas,
The incendiary match has been applied
to the houses of Sirs. Dell and Hannah
Curr, out at Mineral Hill. In both in.
stances the contents were entirely con
sumed. Men accused of burning the
buildings simply laughed in tlie faces of
the women who stastained the I owes and
who made the ecoBsatlon- .- Opt is.
Not many pbyaloiaua make great the-raeut- lo
discoveries. For the most part
they content tbBeslves with admin lo-
uring judiciously nat is prescribed id
the book. To Dr. J, 0. Ayer, however,
is due the credit of discovering tht
ineatest of all blood purifier -- Aysr's
BarMpsrllla.
l'overt, Who la "MarriB,M
XtrltrM iMlrrratliiBly.
(, V I'oweru, turtuerly of thi 'il)'i
one- - "utarrliiB" In a llrat-ulaa- a theatrical
iiera company, wrltee a very Intereeting
letter to Tji Uitixrn from Haward, Neb.
Amoutf the many nice tbtntf he wnlea
bout, the followina will prove of inter
eel to Albuquerque' volunteer lire
"I had the nlenaure of aeelntf the Be- -
ward llremen o tlirouuli their drill the
other day, which wa a very pretty nnd
IntereetiUtf one. Hewiird la a pretty lit
tle city of about liaX) iuhubltntit, and
iiilit in the center of the city i the pub
lic niuare with a grand or tuukii tand
in the center of the nqunre; the whole
eiuare ia it beautiful lawn. 1 he four
aquerea aurrnuiiiliiiu this park are com
immxI of the principal buaineaa liouaea
and hotel, all fucinir the equnre. Ho
you o i n imaitine that at niht time, tut
well ita the day, the picture I a very
pretty one. Well, to get u;u'k to the tire
men' drill. Th Hewnrd lire depart
metit ia volunteer mid oomioed (a Al
buquerque) of two hoee co ipantee and
one hiMik anil ladder coiiiHiuy, ami every
niuht dlliliiit tlie umiiier they have
practice: They prncliced on the atresia
Hurrouiidin the public eqiiare. bach
company hud !KX) feet of line on their
arte, two aeotion uf ISO feet each, two
loz.lea and two nor.r.leijien. When the
ire bell In tie each company etarte on a
run over their courae, pulling
i IT hone at pink'" No. 1 and 'J. The Ural
I.Vl feet ih otT inidwHy of the couree, and
'hellrat uozzleinen put on their no.r.le
mid water ia turned on. The runnere
don't atop but continue on to the end of
the couree, and then at ptuga l and
heypuilolT the other 160 feel o' hoee,
ivheu the other two nor.ztetnen ndjunt
the nor.lert and call for witter. Thua
Miey had on four Htreame, aa near as I
"ould tune them, in three minute and
,
lint I tlmt ! ...t. il.
,i,i, . w "- colli lllgvin, tlli"a "w"i0
will iieat three minutes in a month s
practice. Hxcitemeut was intense; in
all it was very pretty and amusing, and
the pnrk hud u good welting down. The
bell tapMMl and the companies were
again tuned III reeling up their hoee
and returning to their respective hone
houses. Then on Mnin street stood the
"Hooks," with ii truck about the size of
"ours" (menu uir Aiuuuueniuei, uih i
ii m sorry to say letter equipped
foreman stood there with twenty men,
and gave the command aud two ruft ltd
de'e were taken from the truck. They
had adjusting the ladders, running,
dunning, etc., all of which was very in
tereatiug.
(Knmi the DMi,. Mm li 1
Dr. NV. II. lliirriHoti will leave to night
for Denver.
Chaa. F. Jones, of the I'ueblo stock
)iinls, is here on bilsineeti.
The public uchools will take a three
months' summer receea on tho "Cth.
Mre. S. Parker ia visiting with her
daughter, Mrs. 11. U. Mile, at Los Cru
cee.
A. C. Shears, the fruit tree dealer, is
making a busineea trip to Boutheru
Tlie Lincoln Lucky owners nre
on the vrge of diKseusion, aud litigation
may follow.
Twenty-tw- o indictments were found at
the recent term of tho dhilriat court in
San Miguel county.
Fair.
Mrs. J. 1). Schroeder and children, of
ltaton, nre visiting in this city with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Ainsworth.
F. B. Gregory, of l'reeontt, Arizona,
anil L. 1. Handel, of Fort Smith, Ark.,
called thia morning at the Commercial
club.
Frank Turner, clerk in the Hank of
Commerce, who haa been quite sick for
the oust week, ia reported better this
morning.
0. M. Bailey and family came up from
Kingston, N. M., laat night and registered
at the European. They left this morn
Ing for the east.
Col. J. Q Mills and George. F. AI
bright will leave in a few days tor the
Jemea country, where they will tlsh for
at least three weeks.
Mrs. Bdward Medler will leave next
Tuesday for the World'a Fair, and will
also take part in a family reunion in
Iowa before she returns.
Mrs. Anna Kendall, a cousin ot Mian
Lizzie Folaom, Is here from Hermoea, N,
trnttera.
M. The lady will leave to morrow even-in- n
to visit relatives and friends in Louis
ville, Ky.
J. W. McQuade has just completed
in the Highlands one ot the prettiest
two-stor- brjpk residences in the city.
The work shows that Mr. McCjuude is a
tlrst-olss- s builder.
M.Tygert, M. D., registering from
CarUtaJt, N. J., t the Han Felipe, came
down from the north laat night, and
left this morning for tha Bnglioh colony
on the Rio Pnsrco.
A. L. Van Antwerp and wife, who
have been to the Las Vegas hot springs
on a few day's visit, returned laat nijht.
He is at bis desk at the live stock ofllo
at the depot to day.
Mr. and Mre. Isidore Levy and A.
Kaufman, relatives ot Mlaa Tillio Kauf
man, are expected fa the city from New
Vork thia evening or morning.
They will remain here for a day, and then
leave (or a visit to California.
A. Garland, the well known merobant
tailor ot Howell, Mich., came do wo from
Santa Fe last week, where hia Now
Mexico drummer, Frank Dudley, is
quite til at the hospital with pneumonia.
Mr. Garland ia here shaking hands with
patrons of his house, and in e (sw days
will leave for VA Paso. He is registered
at the Ban Felipe.
J. J, I'helan, the druggist, who baa
been absent from the city for over three
month, returned home laat night, and
Ibis afternoon two thoroughbred trot
tern one for Dr. J, 1'. Heater and the
other for Mr. Pbslan arrived from Fort
aUdlaoe, low. The hone tor tb doc-
tor i ft "greeo" animal, but be will be
entered In eomo of the prln raua.
The other horae Ia a trotter of aoma
II It likely that he will prove a
thorn In tha aide of a.nne of the fait unea
at tha race. A good crowd of horae- -
men were at tha depot to aee the Iowa
Ihme, one of the oompeteut
clerk In the auditing department of tha
Atlantic fc l'acitlo, weut east to Indian
aHillt, Ind laat night, lie go with a
Unve nf atmenoe in hi nook at for a
tnnnth, and before returning borne he
will Mind eeveral WMk at the World a
Mr. Paula Armijo de Jaramllln, aged
II rear, mother ot Probate .ludge Jaru
nullo, wnn buried from the old Man
cathedral tin morning, and the funeral
aervioea were attended by an eioeedlngly
large concourse ot relative am) friend.
rim decenaod wa much beloved, and a
lnne circle of dear relative ara left
mourners b her death.
Secretary Smith, of the Gentlemen'
Driving Bueociatinti, received a letter
thia mitruiog from Dodge City, Kansae,
horeemen i"kltig for fourteeu talle. Hie
hureoe are eipected to arrive
and will at nnce be aaaigned stall room
at the fair ground. Tho spring raoea
open next Thu.ailay, May 18, and tome
of the race will bo deoidedly faat anu
lively.
A. Ii. ttobinson, of Louisville, Ky
who apendi moat ot hi time in Colorado,
New Mexico and Aritona, again at tha erlHj'iwoik MaeianCyeBrtoric. Ittjel
Han Felitie, roturnlng last night m"-r7- . i7i5StVr.il n"tb7i3
three muuths' miiiiurn iu aoulbern Ari
zona. He will remnin he-- e until the
weather geU sultry, when he will go to
Santa Fe and thence to Colorado. The
gentleman i health seeker, but i
looking bettor now than he baa for the
pant few )er
Mine Alice Hoenoer. daughter ot Mr.
and Mr. E. W. Spencer, will leave to
night for the eaat. Bhe will spQd few
idiDsin Chicago with the Albuquerque
!..-- . nu.intj Iimv ntnlm lliMV il. XU..l.t ttapI
mine
and will then go to Gold Water, Mich., to
viiit her grandparents. The young lady
will doubtleee remain away until the
middle ot September, and while absent
will Hpend short time with relatives at
Cleveland, Ohio.
Hnrprtne to Mian Mehwrarta.
A surprise party, given in honor of
Misa Anna Schwartz, took place at the
( ' Turner Hall last evening, and waa in
deed one or the niocel nil airs oi wie mou
that has over been held in this popular
German plaoe ot amusement. Mrs. Chaa.
Muenz, assisted by Mr. Joseph
Sohwartzmann, Misses Tillie Kauf
man, and Tillie llorrns, and Messrs.
W. F. Hwitrer, Joseph Bohwartzmann,
Fred. Miller and J. K. Sanchez, were lha
committee that inaugurated the sur
prise, and they wero present laat even-
ing, making all the Invited guests feel
perfectly at homo and assuring them
them that each and every person waa
welcome.
Owing to aome misunderstanding in
regard to music, the grand march did
not start uutil about ten o'clook, but
from that time until 3 o'clock this
morning the merry orowd kept them
eelves in the happiest mood. Between
the second and third danoe, T. A. Fin
ical, who haa gained quite reputation
as an impromptu talker at such gather
Ini;, took the oenter ot the floor with
Mien Schwartz at his side, and on behalf
ot the lady he thanked her many friends
fur eurpritting her in such a delightful
msuner. The speech waa abort, but di
rectly to the point-- , very appropriate for
the occasion.
During the danoes lemonade was
handed around, and at 12 o'clook the
whole party partook ot moat excellent
lunch, consisting ot saodwichea of all
kinds, and Ice cream, oakes, etc
There was present enough to make
dancing comfortable, and when the laat
danoe on tbs program was finished, all
repaired the hall with good wishes
for the lady and the committee who got
ud the affair.
Miss Schwartz will leave next Tuesday
evening for Jersey Heights, N. J-- , on
seven weeks' visit lo her sitter, Mrs. E
Bmrecb, whom she has not aeen for ten
yeBr'
Old Tewa Jaatlee.
Tbs preliminary bearing of the oase of
the Territory vs. Domingo Sandoval
who assaulted Tranquillno 8edlllo,
which haa been before Justice Lucero
for the past two days, waa concluded
late yesterday afternoon, the prisoner be
ing nlaoed under a bxOXj bond, -- be
bond Is quite large for the orime oom
nutted, but before the trial Modesto Or
tiz, who prosecuted, stated that he waa
going to proeecate to the fullest eztont
ot the law and he undoubtedly did. W
C. Ileaoook represented the defendant
It seems that Stndoval had thr-- u
d othar oartisa. and as aoon aa the first
trial waa concluded, be waa again placed
under arrest and lbs justice put mm nn
riar a 0rt ncaoe bond.
When they do oatoh ft fellow doing
wrong in old town, tney raaae uie miser
able for him tor the tiros oeiog
The JHIIee Case.
The tvidenoe in the Miles mnrdsr case
at Los Angeles closed on Wednesday,
and the argumsnU ware beard by the
court yesterday. Miles himself was
placed on the witness stand, and the Ex
press says he gave his testimony In a per
feotly trauk aud straightforward war, oo
casionally smiling at the attorney's fruit
less efforts to tangle blta up and con
ducting himself throughout in a perfect
ly anemburrassed and esy manner.
Colored Meal's Ceaeiea.
The colored men of El Paso held
meeting on Tuetdsy evening last, and
elected the following gentlemen to at
Uud the negro convention, to be held In
this city July 4: Joha 0. Clemons and
r. E. Tulin were eleoted delegates, and
D. Johnson, Jaa. Walksr, TboBaaa urlgs
by and A. A. Lewis were selected as
alternates.
Bessie II. Uedloe.Durliogton, bad
disease or the scalp, causing her hair
to become very harsh tad dry, and to
fall eo freely that she soaroely dared to
ootnb it Ayer'e Uir Vigor gave ntr
healthy scalp, removed the dasdruff, and
mads the hair Ulaa--d glossy
HON. C AVERY,
Oa ar tms Uaaaar caavateToaa aaa aHnia I
aa HNiaaaaaa.
HEART DISEASE 30 YEARS.
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Bold on focltlve Guarantee.
On. MILES' PILLS, 60 Doaca26Cr
A lIKIt'.ll HKRRIXU.
It I'anaeH a Lively t'ommotloa at tli
I'oatorTIre,
This morning, at U:.K o'olock, Brn
Grunsteld, who is an aspirant for til
olllce of Kstniaster ot Albuquerqij
called at the tiostolllco for his ma
and on opening his box, No. 5W,
foutd among the effects it dried herns
tho contaminating auiell of which 1st
very pleasant lo the sweet scented
let deaux nnd othor oherished upisll
Postmaster Whilcomb was very bu
engaged on some important mall eaatV
at bis desk, but Mr. Gruusteld, fe
that he bad been insulted, demanded!
onoe an explanation. He swore Ihttf
one but himself and Alfred Gruuifd
the latlor on his way eaat, have keyi
the box, and that the herring must
been placed in his box by some
connected with the postotllce tor the
pose of ruining his chances for tlie I
pointment of Albuquerque s postma
Mr. Grunsfeld is a capital aingle haul
talker, and after he got dune telling t
careful he was about his box, Mr. Wfa
comb iufortr-- '' him that a promin
railroad conductor waa in the ollk
few momeuts before and offerod liia
tried herring, which he refused to
cept. The next time ho heard about I
barring was from Mr. Grnnsfsld,
found It iu his box. It is tho opinio
Mr. Whitoomb that the conductor,!
ing the box open, dropped the hen
in, and the box happened to be tbtl
Mr. Grunsteld, who ia an aspirant fori
o(lloe. The explanation is not situ
satisfactory to the gentleman, for
reason that he "never left his box op
and iu regard to the ontrage he sfl
intends to write to the poetofflce in
tor. He also had a talk with II. II- -
gusson about the matter, and the
of the conductor may yel Invnls
heavy ault of duuiage agnlnst Postl
ter Whltcomb.
There la Indeed a lively commntK
progress, aud the smell of a drieJI
ring is responsible for the eruptioil
upon the surface between the
postmaster and a prospective ofllcis
. ort a eru Vlnltere.
L. P. Sandels, of Fort Smith,
cam i down from Cerrllloo laat nlgU
compunled by T. F. Moore, the ra
and canal builder, and both are
ed at the European. Mr. Sand
prominent attorney of Fort Bmiti
will spend a vacation of a few wi
tho mstropolis. lie was at Has
eeveral dt)s sgo, and thia moruii
marked thnt a person feels like I
New Vork when he gets to Albuqc
from the territorial capital. Tin I
pariaon is very groat, but it Is tlnl
lute truth.
Mr. Moore informs the reporter j
force ot men are taking up the pif
from the Sandia mount alna to
dro, a distance of twenty-on- e null
states that the material will be
to the Santa Fe water works fori
purposes. He also states that
rl. .o o.,iik me again worted i
the organization ot a lire compi
the purchase of a carl and sever
dred feet of hose.
MllrV Nerve 4c Liver PW
Aot on a new principle regulatj
liver, stomach and bowels throa
nerves. A new discovery, Dr.
Pills speedily cure biliousness.
torutd liver, niles. oonstinatioa
equaled tor men,women,childrf d.J
eat mildest, surestl 60 doses W
Sample fres, at T. II. Burgees il
1M reel em ttcetlag
The annual meeting ot the A.
F. In New ltt
place at the ofiloe of Solicit.
Waldo, at Santa Fe to-d- ay at 11 j
The following named directc
present:
a8. Stover, Solon E. Ilo,
mano, M. 8. Otero, Albuquenpj
Urockman and Thos. Lyons, UiH
J, Reynolds, L. P, Drown, Cli
A. M. Ulackwell, Las Vegas ; No
mond. Las Crueeei II, L. Ts
BUtab, R. J. Palen, Santa Pe.
Heir te a rename.
Mrs. Joseph Halliard, Gallup
dressmaker, has been Informed
tbe French oossul that sh
heir to ft half million dollars, U
late uncle, Count Vioentu,
lord U ooaaeeUd and relatedl
tha oldest and moat dittlfiguL
Use of rrftftee
